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MEMORANDUM 

May 22,2000 

TO: Commissioners and Interested Persons 

FROM: Peter Dougl~~xecutive Director 
Ralph Faust~ 1efCounsel 
Dorothy Die y, Deputy ChiefCounseiW 

SUBJECT: Rescission of Part of Commission's "Interpretive Guideline on Wetlands 
and Other Wet Environmentally Sensitive Habitat Areas" 

At the last Commission meeting, the staff proposed that the Commission rescind 
completely the document called "Interpretive Guideline on Wetlands and Other Environmentally 
Sensitive Habitat Areas." The Commission heard testimony from several people who 
commented that complete rescission of the Guideline was undesirable because the Guideline 
provides useful information and guidance relating to wetland protection under the Coastal Act. 
During its May meeting, the Commission directed the staff to revise the recommended action by 
carefully narrowing the rescission to only those parts of the Guideline that appear to authorize 
uses in wetlands that are inconsistent with Chapter 3. 

In response to that direction, the staff now recommends that only the following sections be 
rescinded: 

1) "Restoration Projects Permitted in Section 30233", Section IV-C, pages 13-14. 

2) 

This section provides in relevant part that "[r]estoration projects may include some fill for 
non-permitted uses ... "(page 13.) It goes on to detail the circumstances in which fill 
could be allowed for uses that are inconsistent with Chapter 3. 

"Restoration and Maintenance of Wetland Habitat Areas", Section VIII, pages 23-27. 

This section provides in relevant part that "[r]estoration projects under [the] ... approach 
[described therein] may include uses that are not permitted in§ 30233 if the project meets 
all of the other requirements of§§ 30233 and 30411." (page 24.) 
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RECOMMENDED COURSE OF ACTION: 

The Commission indicated that this recommended rescission of a narrow portion of the 
guidelines affecting wetlands should be scheduled for public hearing during the next several 
Commission meetings. The purpose is to maximize opportunities for public participation. 
Accordingly, the staff recommends that the Commission take testimony only at its June meeting 
and provide staff with any additional guidance it deems appropriate. 

Attachments: StaffReport dated April21, 2000 
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MEMORANDUM 

April 21, 2000 

TO: Commissioners and Interested Persons 

FROM: Peter Douglas, Executive D~·re or 

SUBJECT: 

Ralph Faust, Chief Counsel D 
Dorothy Dickey, Deputy Chi fCounseiD· 

1~ 

Rescission of Commission's "Interpretive Guideline on Wetlands 
and Other Wet Environmentally Sensitive Habitat Areas" 

The staff proposes that the Commission vote to rescind the Commission's "Interpretive 
Guideline on Wetlands and Other Environmentally Sensitive Habitat Areas" (hereafter "Wetland 
Guideline"). As discussed below, we recommend rescission because there has been confusion 
about whether the guideline describes enforceable standards for development in the coastal zone. 

The Guideline was originally adopted by the Commission on February 4, 1981. The guideline 
expressly notes that: 

This guideline is meant to assist the public and the Commissions in 
applying Coastal act policies for wet environmentally sensitive habitat 
areas and is in no way meant to supersede tltase policies .... " (Wetland 
Guideline ... , page 3.) (Emphasis added.) 

The Commission adopted the Wetlands Guideline as one of a series of guidelines pursuant to 
section 30620(a)(3) of the Coastal Act. It authorized the Commission to adopt: 

... Interpretive guidelines designed to assist local governments, the 
commission, and persons subject to this chapter in determining how the 
policies of this division shall be applied in the coastal zone prior to the 
certification of local coastal programs ... 

The statute provides that there is an important limitation on the use of the guidelines: "the 
guidelines shall not supersede, enlarge, or diminish the powers or authority of the commission or 
any public agency ... " (Public Resources Code section 30620(a)(3) . 

The Commission's use of its guidelines was the subject oflegal challenge in Pacific Legal 
Foundation v. Coastal Commission (1982) 33 Cal.3d 158. In that case the California Supreme 
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Court addressed the legal effect of the policies described in the Commission's access guidelines. 
The Court stated: 

The guidelines are not mandatory. They do not require the Commission to 
impose access conditions in any particular circumstances, but rather to adopt 
a flexible approach: the Commission is to determine the appropriateness of 
access exactions on a case-by-case basis ... " (/d., at 175.) (Emphasis added.) 
(See also California Coastal Commission v. Office of Administrative Law 
(1989) 210 Cal.App.3d 758.) 

Although the facts of the Pacific Legal Foundation v. California Coastal Commission case 
involved a challenge to the Commission's access guidelines, the legal conclusion reached by 
the Court is applicable to the Commission's wetlands guideline. Thus, while the Commission 
may once have treated the Wetland Guideline as a way of interpreting the Coastal Act, it has 
not used it as a regulatory standard. It has not interpreted the guideline to bind its decisions 
and has instead made decisions about wetland use and conservation on a case-by-case basis 
under the policies of Chapter 3. 

• 

In a decision involving an amendment to a local coastal program, the Commission departed 
from its historic and consistent practice by giving an overly expansive interpretation to the 
Wetland Guideline with regard to development in the Bolsa Chica lowlands. In Bolsa Chica 
Land Trust v. Superior Court ofSan Diego County (1999) 71 Cal.App.4th 493, the Court of • 
Appeal overturned the Commission's decision and held that the Commission violated the 
Coastal Act in approving development in reliance on the Guideline that was inconsistent with 
Chapter 3. It noted that Chapter 3 policies constitute the standards that govern wetland and 
ESHA uses. 

Ever since its adoption in 1981, the Wetland Guideline has been confusing to the public, local 
governments, public agencies, land owners, permit applicants and local government land use 
planners. Certainly, the guideline has not been relied on by the Commission, with the 
exception of the Bolsa Chica matter. Because the guideline serves no purpose and, in fact, 
merely causes confusion it is in the best interest of everyone having business before the 
Commission that it be rescinded. 

MOTION: 

Staff recommends that the Commission adopt the following motion: 

I move that the Commission rescind the "Interpretive Guideline for 
Wetlands and Other Wet Environmentally Sensitive Habitat Areas. " 

An affirmative vote by a majority of Commissioners present is necessary to pass the motion . 

Attachment: Interpretive Guideline for Wetlands • 
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FOR WETLANDS AND OTHER WET ENVIVIRONMENTALLY 

I. INTRODUCTION 

The Commission adopted this guideline as a decision of the Commission after 
=eceiving extensive public testimony and comments and holding ten public 
hearings at m~erous locations in the coastal zone. In addition 1 the Regional 
Commissions provided valuable comments and information as a res,.llt of an 
apprcx::i.mately equal numbe_r of hearings which they held. Guidelines should be 
viewed as a tool i~ reviewing coastal permit applications and LCPs for wetlands 
and adjar;ent areas. !he Commission intends local governments tc ;;se the 
guideline when dP..veloping LCPs but believes that mere f:lexibi U.ty :nay be 
appropriate in a11 LCF" than in an individual permit cied.sion. Guidelines of 
necessity must focus on issues primarily of statewide concern. Th~ LCPs will 
focus ir-. depth on regional wetlands issues. For examp:.e, the Humboldt County 
Norti"l·:oar;t Area Lard Gse Plan add-:-essed farmed wetla!:.ds in detail, a subject 
only footnoted in tt~s guideline. It adopted explicit criteri~ for identifying 
:armed wet:ands and designated the areas exclusive agriculture. The Commission 
certified che LUF as consistent with the policies of Chapter 3, even though such 
specific criteria. are :tot contained or endorsed in t:t.is guideline. This example 
illustrat:es that the. guideline is a v<J.luable tool, b•.;.t only a tool, to be :Jsed 

conjunction with pe=-mit and planning decisioas. 

A. ~nat Are "~etlands"? 

The Coastal Act de:ines wretlands as land "which may be covered periodically 
or pt:t.-:r.c.nently wit:h sh.dlow water." Wetland areas, such as marshes, mudflats 
and lagc1ons, serve many functions: to absorb pollutants and storm energy; to 
serve as nutrient scurces and genetic reservoirs; and to provide some of the 
world's richest wildlife habitats. 

'f.!E:tlands are highly diverse and productive. The combination cf shallow and 
deeF va·::er, and the 'Jariety of vegetation and substrates produce f.:.or greater 
possibilities for wildlife feeding, nesting .and resting than i.s fcund in less 
diverse. areas. L•.1div:i.d•.1al wetlands may be inhabited c~ hundreds of species of 
birds, mammals, fish and smaller organisms. Abundant tcicroorgar1i:m~ setve as 
food for. ·:rabsl clams, oysters, and mussels which live in the tidd tlats. 

Wetlands' natural abundance draws people for recr.eation su~b aE clamming, 
bird wn.tching and fishing. Fish such as the king and silver ::alxtc·n and 
steelhead trout Live much of their lives in the ocean but rett;rn to f.J:eshwater 
to Sf-a~n. Comntf"lr·c.ially important fish S1..1ch as herring, anchovy and California 
hal~cut are also fcund in California's estuaries. 

Food for oc~au fauna is supplied from California's coastal estuaries . 

• 
Estua~ine pr~du~t~~ity therfore_contributes to a complex ~cean_ ~~od web. For 
exam?.:.e, a s'l.gn:..f1..cc.nt: amount Ol: the net c.real pr::.:-oa1~1 pr•Jduct:::nt.y ,,f the 
Tiju.ana Estuary is exported in the for:n of dissolved ~arbon which can be taken 
up and 'JSed by oysters, bacteria and phytoplankton, which may ::.n. turn be eaten 
by athF-r creatures. Perhaps more import ant ly, est;J.?.:des pro·,d.dtt habitat for 
organisGJ.$ to use that foods therefore mc.king these habitats impc.rta.nt for man, 

for e~t<UL!)le, as aq'lacult:ure sites. 
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Migratory animals feed and rest in California's coastal wetlands in large 
enough numbers to make the wetlands invaluable habitat areas. Most waterfowl 
and shorebirds found in Nor~h America, such as ducks, geese, sandpipers, and 
dunlines, are migratory. They nest in Alaska or Canada in the summer, and 
winter in the U.S. or points south. During the fall and spring migrations, 
millions of these birds move along well-defined routes called flyways. The 
California coast, part of the Pacific Flyways, was assigned third highest 
priority (out of a total of 33 areas nationally) for wintering habitat 
preservation by the U.S. Fish and Wildlife Service. 

Wetlands al~o serve as rich laboratories for ecological studies. 

B. How the Coastal Act Protects Wetlands 

Since wetlands are so valua.ble from both an economic and biologic 
standpoint, the California Coastal Act, and many other Federal and state 
statutes and regulations, mandates governmental regulation of these areas. 
Section 30001 of the Coastal Act states (in part) that the Legislature finds and 
declares as follows: that the California ~oastal zone is a distinct and 
valuable resource and exists as a delicately balanced ecosystem; that the 
permanent protection of the state's natural resources is of paramount concern to 
present and future residents of the state and the nation; and that it is 
necessary to protect the ecological balance of the coastal zone and prevent its 
·deterioration and destruction. Therefore, the Act requires tpat the 

• 

biological productivity and the quality of coastal waters, streams, wetlands, • 
estuaries 1 and lakes be maintained and, where feasible, restored. Sections of 
the Act provide general policies for development in and adjacent to wetlands 1 

and specific policies for protecting these areas. 

In order to apply Co4stal Act policies on wetlands to specific areas and 
developments, the Commission has adopted this interpretive guideline. The 
guideline integrates ecological concepts and policies found in many sections of 
the Act into a consistent whole, explains policies for protecting natural 
resources, defines technical terms, and facilitates application of the policies 
by the State and regional commissions. Since many of the natural resource 
polic~es in the Coastal Act overlap, this guideline distinguishs the relative 
importance of the policies and their inte:-relationships. Statutory provisions 
which govern all environmentally sensitive habitat areas are laid out and 
specific development standards and criteria are explained for particular habitat 
areas (e.g., wetlands, estuaries, open coastal waters, lakes and streams). 

Wetlands are not isolated, independently functioning systems, and they 
depend upon and are highly influenced by their surroundings. Therefore, the 
guideline includes standards for the review and evaluation of proposed projects 
adjacent to environmentally sensitive habita~ areas. 

The State Department of fish and Game is the authorized custodian of 
California's fish and wildlife resources and serves as the Commission's 
principal consultant on all matters related to these resources. This 
responsibility includes but is not limited to: determination of project impacts; • 
adequacy of technical data; and identification of appropriate mitigation o:i: 
restoration measures for affected habi~at. 
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c • Use of the Guideline and Its Relationship to LCPs 

• This guideline is meant to assist the public and the Commissions in 
applying Coastal Act policies for wet environmentally sensitive habitat areas 
and is in no way meant to supersede those policies. The guideline should be 
viewed as a tool in reviewing coastal permit applications and LCPs for wetlands 
and adjacent areas as explained above. 

The question of the relationship between interpretive guidelines and Local 
Coastal Programs (LCPs) has been hotly debated and underscores the importance of 
developing a comprehensive, consistent approach to these valuable coastal areas, 
but the LCPs (such as Humboldt County example discussed above) become the 
standard of review after certification. This ~~1deline is a decision of the 
Commission, and therefore, it does serve as a tool or guide to local governments 
i.n preparing their LCPs.as specified in Section 30625 (c) of the Act and in 
Section 00113 of ~~e LCP Regulations. 

II. WHAT ARE "ENVIRONMENTALLY SENSITIVE HABITAT AREAS"? 

The Coastal Act defines "environmentall~{ sensiti•re ara.a" in Section 30107.5 
2-s follows: 

• "'Environmentally sensiti.Ye area' means any 
area i.n which plant or animal life or their 
habitats are either rare c:i:' especially valuable 
because of their special natcre or role in an 
ecosystem and which could be easily disturbed 
or degraded by human activities and 
developments .. •• 

The term "environmentally sensitive habit.at area" is also used in Section 
30240 of the Coastal Act. The t".io terms are syncmymous .. 

The Commission generally considers wet'iands, estuaries, streams, riparian 
habitats, lakes and portions of open coastal waters to be environmentally 
E>ensitive habitat areas because of the esyeoia.lly valuable role of these habitat 
.areas in maintaining the natural eoologica.l functioning cf many coastal habitat 
e:treas and because these areas are easily degraded by human developments. In 
acting on an application for development ~ne of these areas, the Commission 
c:onsid.ers all relevant information. The following specific policies apply to 
these habitat areas: Sections 30230; 30231; 30233; and 30236. Section 30240, a 
rnore general policy, also applies r but ~"le more specific language in the former 
secticns is controlling where conflicts exist with general provisions of section 
30240 (e.g., port facilities may be permitted in wetlands u.'lder Section 30233 
even though they may not be resource dependent). This guideline addresses wet 

•
environmentally sensitive habitat areas only. The discussion in this section 
and in section VII is not intended to describe or include all environmentally 
sensitive habitat areas which may fall unde= se~tion 30240 of the Coastal Act. 
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As stated in the "INTRODUCTION," wetlands are not isolated, independently • 
functioning systems. Rather, they depend upon and are highly influenced by 
their associated watersheds and,upland transition areas. Therefore, when the 
Commission determines that any adjacent area is necessary to maintain the 
functional capacity of the wetland, the Commission will require that this area 
be protected against any significant disruption of habitat values consistent 
with Section 30240(a). These areas may be protected either by inclusion in a 
buffer area subject to land use restriction~ or through provision of a buffer 
area around the ecological related adjacent area itself, or through other means. 
Section VII o_f this guide~ine discusses the use of buffers. 

A. "'Aetlands" 

The Coastal Act defines "wetland" in Section 30121 as follows: 

"'Wetland' means lands within the coastal zone which may 
be covered periodically or permanently with shallow water 
and include salt~ater marshes, freshwater marshes, open or 
closed brackish ·o~~ater marshes, swamps, mudflats and fens." 

This is the definition upon which the Commission relies to identify 
"wetlands... The definition refers to lands " ••• which may be periodically or • 
permanently covered with shallow water ••• " However, due to highly variable 
environmental conditions along the length of the California coast, wetlands may 
include a variety of different types of habitat areas. For ~~is reason, some 
wetlands may not be readily identifiable by simple means. In such cases, the · 
Commission also will rely ·~n the presence of hydrophytes and/or the presence of 
hydric soils as evidence that an area may be periodically or permar.ently covered 
with shallow water. These are useful indicators of wetland conditions, but the 
presence or absence of hydric soils and/or hydrophytes alone are not necessarily 
determinative when the Commission identifies wetlands under the Coastal Act. In 
~~e past, the Commission has considered all relevant information in making such 
determinations and relied upon the advice and judgement of experts before 
reaching its own independent conclusion as to whe~~er a particular area will be 
considered wetlan~under the Coastal Act. The Commission intends to continue to 
follow this policy. The discussion in "APPENDIX D" provides more detail and 
further ~~idance on wetland identification. 

B. "Estuaries" 

An .. estuary" is a coastal water body usually semi-enclosed by land, but 
which has open, partially obstructed, or intermittent exchange with the ocean 
and ir. which ocean water is at least occasionally diluted b~ fresh water runoff 
from the land. The sa.lini ty may be periodically increased above the open ocean 
by evaporation. In general, the boundary between "wetland" and "estuary" is t.~e 

line of extreme low water (see Appendix D for a more complete discussion of 
wetland/estuary boundaries). • 
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c. "Streams" and "Rivers" 

• A "stream or a "river" is a natural watercourse as designated by a solid 
line or dash and three dots symbol shown on the United States Geological survey 
map most recently published, or any well-defined channel with distinguishable 
bed and bank that shows evidence of having contained flowing water as indicated 
by scour or deposit of reck, sand, gravel, soil, or debris. 

D. "Lakes" 

A ••1a1ce" is a confined, perennial water body mapped by the United States 
Geologic Sur'\i'ey on the most Ci~rri:mt 7.5 minute quadrangle series. 

E. "Qpen Coastal Waters" and '•coastal Waters" 

The terms "open coastal .,.,aters'• or "coastal waters" refer to the open ocean 
overlying the continental shelf and its associated coastline. Salinities exceed 
30 parts per t.."tousand wit'll little or no dilution except opposite mouths of 
estuaries (see Appendix D). 

Some portions of open coastal waters, generally areas without especially 

.. 
ignificant plant or an~l life, may not be considered anvironmentally 

sensitive habitat areas. Environmentally sensitive habitat areas within open 
coastal waters may include "A.reas of Special Biological Significance" as 

• 

identified by t..~e State Water Resources Control Board, habitats of rare or 
endangered plant and ~~~~1 species, nearshoro reefs, rocky intertidal areas 
(such as tidepools), and kelp beds. 

F. "~!parian Habitc.ts" 

A "riparian habitat" is E.r4 a.rea of riparian vegetation. This vegetation is 
an association of plant species which grows adjacent to freshwater watercourses, 
including perennial and interm.it.tent streams, lakes, and other bodies of fresh 
water (see Appendix D). 

III. WHEN !S DEVEI,C•PMENT PHRMI'l~E!.:> IN AN ENVIRONMENTALLY SENSITIVE HABITAT 
AREA? 

"Development" is defined in Section 30106 of the Coastal Act, and includes 
the placeme~-:1t of fill; construction or alteration of any structu.t·e or facility; 
discharge of any waste m:~.terial; dredging or extraction of any materials; cha11ge 
in the density or intensity of use of land; removal or harvest of major vegeta
tion except for agricultural purposes; and ether alterations to the land and 
water in the coastal zone (see Appendix A). 
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A. Requirements For All Development Prooosals in Environmentallv Sensitive 
Habitat Areas 

Under the coastal Act, there are two basic steps in determining if 
development is permitted in an environmentally sensitive habitat area. First, 
the type of development proposed must be a permitted use under the applicable 
section of the Coastal Act. For example, any development proposed in a wetland 
must be specifically described in Section 30233(a) of the Act. The permitted 
developments allowed in each type of environmentally sensitve habitat area are 
discussed in subsequent sections. Additional permitted developments in 
environmentally sensitive habitat areas are projects which depend on the natural 
resources in that habitat area and therefore require a site in that particular 
type of environmentally sensitive habitat area in order to function. 

Second, any permitted use must also meet all general requirements. For 
example, before development could be approved in a wetland, the Commission must 
find that there is no feasible, less environmentally damaging alternative, that 
feasible mitigation measures have been provided to minimize adverse 
environmental effects, and that the functional capacity of the wetland is 
maintained or enhanced. These requirements are discussed in subsequent 
sections. 

B. Requirements for Additional Project Information. 

• 

To meet ~~e statutory requirements of Sections 30230, 30231, 30233, 30236, • 
and 30240 of the Coastal Act, an applicant for a pe:mit to develop within or 
near an environmentally sensitive habitat area may be required to submit 
supplemental info~tion, including any or all of the maps described below. 
The size of the study area will depend upon natural topoqraphic features, 
location of existing development, and potential biological significance of 
adjacent lands. In undeveloped areas, the required study area may extend 500 
feet or more around the environmentally sensitive habitat area, but ~~e 500 foot 
distance is not an absolute standard. It is recommended that this information 
be developed before the application comes before the Commission, but the 
Commission may require additional information as a part of its permit process. 

When there is a disp11te over the adequacy of the i11format-..ion, ~~e Commission 
will request the State Department of Fish and Game to review the material and 
submit written comments to the Commission. A qualified private professional 
acceptable to the applicant may be employed by ~~e Cc~ssion to assist in this 
review or to provide additional information. The Commission may require the 
applicant to reimburse it for any reasonable expenses in~~rred in providing 
additional information or in the review of the applicant's information. 

1. Maps 

a. Topographic base mac. The base map should be at a scale suf
ficiently large to permit clear and accurate depiction of vegeta-
tive associations and soil types in relation to any and all • 
proposed development (normally ~~e scale required will be 111=200 1

). 

Contour intervals should be five feet, and the map should contain a 
north arrow, graphic bar scale, and a citation for the source 
of the base map (including the date) • The map should show the 
following information: 
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1) Boundary lines of the applicant's property and adjacent 
property, including assessor's parcel numbers, as well as the 
boundaries of any tidelands, submerged lands or public trust 
lands. 

2) Names and locations of adjacent or nearby roads, streets or 
hiqhways, and other important geographic, topographic and 
physical features. 

3) Location and elevation of any levees, dikes or flood 
control channels. 

4) Location, size and invert elevation of any culverts or tide 
gates. 

b. Inunda't.ion mao. For nontidal wetlands, a map sh~uld be 
prepared indicating permanent or seasonal patterns of inun~ation 
(including sources) in a year of normal rainfall. 

c. yegetation map. Location and names of plant species (e.g., 
Salicornj.a virginica) and vegeta·tion assc.ciations {e. g. , 
saltmarsh). This map should be prepared. l:~l a qualified ecologist 
or botanist based·upon the technical criteria provided in Appendix 
D. 

c. Soils map. If no soil survey is available, a soils map shc.uld 
be p1:epared by a qualified soils scientist, and should show the 
lo<:ation of soil types and include a physical d.escription of their 

· characteristics based upon the technical criteria provided in 
Appendix D. 

Supplemen't.al information 

A report should be prepared \l.'hich demonst:.rates t.'lat all of the 
criteria for development in environmentally sensiti,re habitat areas 
have been met. The report should investigate physical and 
biological features existing in t.'le habitat: area .-md e'C"a.luate the 
impact of the development on the existing ecosystem~ The 
information should be prepared by an ecoJ.og:i.st or prc·fessional 
environmental scientist with expertise in t.'la ecos'i•st.(:>.m. in which 
the development is proposed. For example, in preparing such a 
report for a proposed developme!:lt in a salt zr:.arsh, the expertise of 
a qualified wetland ecologist, botanist, ornithologist, 
hydrologist, soil scientist or other technical professional may be 
r~uired. The report should be based on an on-site investigation, 
in addition to a review of the existing information on t.he area, 
and should be sufficiently detailed tc e:nable the. Commission to 
determine potential immediate and long range impacts of the 
proposed project. 
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The report should describe and analyze the following: 

a. Present extent of the habitat, and if available, maps, 
photographs or drawings showing historical extent of the habitat 
area. 

b. Previous and existing ecological conditions. 

1) The life history, ecology and habitat 
requirements of the relevant. resources, such as plants, fish 
and wildlife, in sufficient detail to permit a biologist 
fmniliar with similar systems to infer functional 
relationships (the maps described in above may supply par; of 
this information). 

2) Restoration potentials. 

c. Present and potential adverse physical and biological impacts 
on the ecosystem. 

d. Alternatives to the proposed development, including different 
projects and off-site alternatives. 

e. Mitigation measures, including restoration measures and 
proposed buffer areas (see pp. 14-17 and pp. 20-23). 

f. If the project includes dredging, explain the following: 

1) The purpose of the dredging. 

2) The existing and proposed depths. 

3) 1be volume (cubic yards) and area (acres or square 
feet) to be dredged. 

4) Location of dredging (e.g., estuaries, open coastal 
waters or streams). 

5) The location of proposed spoil disposal. 

6) The grain size distribution of spoils. 

7) The •JCcurrence of any pollutants in t~e dredge spoils. 

• 

• 

g. If the project includes filling, identify the type of fill • 
materiai to be used, including pilings .or other structures, and 
specify the proposed location for the placement of the fill, the 
quantity to be used and the surface area to be covered. 
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h. lf the project includes diking, identify on a map 
the location, size (length, top and base width, depth and 
elevation of the proposed dike(s)) as well as the location, size 
and invert elevation of any existing or proposed culverts or 
tide gates. 

i. If the project is adjacent to a wetland and may cause mud 
waves, a report shall be prepared by a qualified geotechnical 
engineer which explains ways to prevent or mitigate the problem. 

j. Benchmark and survey data used to locate the project, 
the lines of highest tidal action, meaa high tide, or other 
reference points applicable to the particular project. 

k. Other governmental approvals required and obtained. 
Indicate the pub lie. r.ot ice number of Army Corps of Engineers 
permit if applicable. 

Any maps or technical data submitted by the. applican.t will be subject to re
view by the State Department of Fish and Game, the State Lands Commission, or 
other applicable agencies who may suomit comments to the Commission. 

DEVELOPMENTS PERMITTED IN weTLANDS AND ESTUARIES 

Of all the environmentally ser.sitive habitat areas mentioned specifically in 
the Coastal Act, wetlands and estuaries are afforded the most stringent pro
tection. In order to approve a project involving the diking, fillingl, or 
dredging of a wetland or estuary 1 the Commission must first find that the pro
ject is one of the specific, enumerated uses set forth in Section 30233 of the 
Act (these developments and activities are listed in section A. and B. be-
low). The. Commission must then find tha.t the project meets all three 
requirements of Section 30233 of the Act (see pp. 14-17). In addition, 
permitted development in these areas must meet the requirements of other 
applicable provisions of the Coastal Act. 

A. Developments and Activities Permitted in ~etlands and Estuaries 

1. Port facilities. 

2. Energy facilities . 

., The Coastal Act defines "fill" as ". . • earth or any other sobstances or 
material, including pilings placed for the purposes of erecting structures 
thereon, placed in a submerged area" (Section 3010e.2). 
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3. Coastal-dependent industrial facilitie 8 2, such as commercial 
fishing facilities. 

4. Maintenance of existing or restoration of previously dredged depths 
in navigation channels, turning basins, vessel berthing and mooring 
areas, and boat launching ramps. 

S. Incidental public service purposes which temporarily impact the 
resources of the area, which include, but are not limited to, burying 
cables and pipes, inspection of piers, and maintenance of existing 
intake and outfall lines (roads do not qualify)3, 

6. Restoration projects,4 

(continued on next page) 

2 For the purposes of this guideline, a coastal-dependent industrial facility 
is one which requires a site on, or adjacent to, the sea to function. See also 
Sections 30260 through 30264. 

3 When no other alternative exists, and when consistent with the other pro
visions of this section, limited expansion of roadbeds and bridges necessary to 
maintain existing traffic capacity may be permitted. Activities described in 
the Commission's Guidelin~ on Exclusions from Permit Requirements applicable to 
roads also should be consulted. 

4 Restoration projects ~llowable under Section 30233 are ~iscussed ~n detail 
on pp. 13-14. 

• 

• 

• 
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7. Nature study, aquaculture,S or similar resource-dependent 
act ivities6 

8. In wetland areas, only entrance channels for new or expanded boating 
facilities] may be constructed, except that in a degraded 
wetland,8 other boating facilities may be permitted according to the 
requirements of Section 30411 discussed on pp. 23-27. 

9. New or expanded boating facilities in estuaries. 9 

5 Aquaculture is not de~ined in the Coastal Act. The definition contained 1n 
Public Resources Code, Division 1, Chapter 4, Section 828 will be used for tbe 
purposes of this guideline. " .. 'aquaculture' means the culture and 
husbandry of aquatic organisms, including, but not limited to, fish, shellfish, 
mollusks, crustaceans, kelp and algae. Aquaculture shall not mean the cult:u.re 
and husbandry of commercially utilized inland crops, including, but not limited 
to, rice, watercress, ;and bean sprouts." Aquaculture activities could only be: 
sited in a wetland or estuary if they depended upon the resources of the. wetland 

•

r estuar1 to be able to function at all. Support facilities which could be 
ocated on upland sites (e.g., parking lots, buildings) would not be permitted 

in the wetland or estuary. This requirement is not intended to discourage 
aquaculture projects or to prohibit vertical access. The Coastal Act encourages 
aquaculture. 

6 For thE purposes of this guideline, similar resource-dependent activities 
include scientific research, hunting and fishing (where otherwise permitted), In 
addition, when wetlands are seasonally farmed, the continued use of agriculture 
is allowed. Expanding farming operations into non-farmed wetlands by diking or 
othet~ise. altering the functional capscity of the wetland is not permitted. 
Farm-rel~ted structures (including barns, sheds, and farm-owner occupied 
housing) o.ecessary 'for the continuance of the existing operatior:. of the farmed 
wetlands may be located on an existing farmed wetland parcel, only if no 
alternative upland location is avail~ble for such purpose and the structures are 
sited and designed to minimize the adverse environmental effects on the farmed 
wetland. Clustering and other constrcction techniques to minimize both the land 
area covered by such s<:ructures ·and~ the amount of fill necessary to protect such 
structures will be required. 

7 Boating facilities include, but are not limited to, boat landings, boat 
launching ramps, and marinas. 

8 The tern:. "degraded ~vet land" (emphasis added) is discussed on pp. 24-25 . 

• 
9 The list of developments p1~rmitted in wetlands and estuaries is the same 
except that new or expanded boating facilities are permitted in estuaries but 
are not permitted in wetlands. 
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B. Scecial Limitations on Development in Those Coastal Wetlands Identified 
by the Department of Fish and Game. 

Pursuant to Section 30233(c) of the Act, the type and amount of development 
in the coastal wetlands identified by e1e Department of Fish and Game is even 
more limited than those developments set forth in section A. above. 

Not all coastal wetlands are identified by the De~~rtment of Fish and Game; 
rather, only 19 are identified for acquisition purposes in their report, 
"Acquisition Priorities for the Coastal Wetlands of California." However, the 
Department of Fish and Game may identify additional coastal wetlands pursuant to 
Section 30233(c). If the Department elects to identify additional wetlands 
pursuant to Section 30233(c), the Commission recommends that the Department 
develop standards and procedures for doing so. Wetlands not identified by the 
Department of Fish and Game are still protected by the Coastal Act, because 
development in any wetland as defined in the Coastal Act (see section II. A., 
above) must meet the requirements of Section 30233 and other applicable sections 
of the Act. The coastal wetlands identified for acquisition purposes to date 
are as follows: 

1. Lake Earl 11. Carpentaria ~tarsh 
2. Ten Mile River 12. Upper Newport Bay 
3. Big River 13. Aqua Hedionda Lagoon 

~- Bodega Bay 14. Eatiquitos Lagoon 
s. Estero Americana 15. San Elijo Lagoon 
6. Estero de San Antonio i6. San Diequito Laqoon 
7. Pescadero Marsh 17. Los Penasquitos Lagoon 
a. Elkhorn Slough 18. South San Diego Bay 
9. Morro Bay 19. Tijuana River 

10. Santa Maria River 

Development permitted in ~~e wetland portions of ttose areas named above is 
limited to the following: 

1. Ve~J minor incidental public facilities which temporarily impact 
the resources of the area, such as ~~e inspection of piers, and the 
maintenance of existing intake and outfall lines (see footno~e #3). 

2. Wetland restoration. 

3. Nature study. 

4. Commercial fishing facilities in Bodega Bay (the meaning of this 
phrase is further defined in Section 30233(c)). 

s. Development in already developed parts of south San Diego Bay. 

• 

• 

• 
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•• Restoration Projects Permitted in Section 30233 

Restoration projects which are a permitted development in Section 30233 
(a)(7) are publicly or privately financed projects in which restoration is the 
sole purpose of the project. The Commission found in its decision on the Chula 
Vista LCP that projects which provide mitigation for non- permitted de•1elopment 
may not be broadly construed to be restoration projects in order to avoid the 
strict limitations of permitted uses in Section 30233. 

Restoration projects may include some fill for non-permitted uses i.f the 
wetlands are small, extremely isolated and i11capable of being restored. This 
limited exception to Section 30233 is based on the Commission's growing 
experience with wetlands restoration. Small extremely isolated wetland parcels 
that are incapable of being restored to biologically productive systems may be 
filled and developed for uses not ordinarily allowed only if such actions 
establish stable and logical boundaries between urban and wetland are~;.s and if 
the applicant provides funds sufficient to accomplish an approved restoration 
program in the same general region. All the following criteria must be 
satisfied before this exception is granted: 

• 

• 

1. The wetland to be filled is so small (e.g., less than 1 ac-re) and 
so isclated (i.e., not contiguous or adjacent to a large-r wetland) 
that it is not capable of recovering and maintaining a high level of 
biologi~al productivity without major resto-ration activities. 

2. The wetland must not provide significact tabitat value to wetland 
fish and wildlife species, and must not be uee:d by any species which 
is rare o-r endangered. (Fo-r example, such a p;;.-.:-cel would usually be 
ccmpi.etely su-rrounded by comme-rcial, -residential, or industrial 
development which are incompati.ble with the existence of the: wetland 
as a significant habitat area). 

3. Restoration of another wetland t.o uitigate for fill c.&.n moEOt 
feasibly be achieved in conjunction ti:i.th fiJ.ling a s-;nal.l \· 1et1.and. 

4. Restoration of a parcel to mitigate for the fill (see pp. 14-17 
for d1!tails about -required mitigation) must c'ccur at a site which is 
next to a large-r, contiguous wetlar4d area prov::.ding sig11ifica.nt 
hahit<i.t" value to fish and wildlife wh:i.ch wculd benefit from the 
addition of more area. In addition, such restoration m'..!st occur in 
the same general region (e.g., witt.in the general area surrounding the 
same stream, lake or estuary where the fill occu-rred). 

5. The Department of Fish and Game and the U.S. Fish and Wildlife 
Service have determined that the prcpcsed restoration project can be 
successfully carried out • 



Additional flexibility will be allowed for restoration projects located in 
wetlands which are degraded (as that term is used in Section 30411 of the 
Coastal Act). Section VIII discusses the requirements of such projects. 

D. Requirements for All Permitted Development 

Any proposed project. which is a permitted development must also meet the 
three statutory requirements enumerated below, in the sequence shown: 

1. Diking, filling or dredging of a wetland or estua·ry will only 
be permitted if there is no feasible10 less environmentally 
damaging alternative (Section 30233(a)). The Commission may require 
the applicant to submit any or all of the information described in 
section III. B. above. 

2. If there is no feasible less environmentally damaging alternative, 
feasible mitigation measures must be provided to minimize adverse 
environmental effects. 

a. If the proj~ct involves dredging, mitigation measures must 
include at least the following (Section 30233(b)): 

1) Dredging and spoils disposal must be planned and carried 
out to avoid significant disruption11 to wetland 
habitats and to water circulation. 

2) Limitations may be imposed on the t~m~ng of the oper
ation, the type of operation, the quan~ity of dredged mater
ial removed, and the locatio~ of the spoil site. 

3) Dredge spoils suitable for beach replenishment shall, 
where feasible, be transported to appropriate beaches or into 
suitable longshore current systems. 

10 "Feasible" is defined in Section 30108 of the Act to mean" ... capable of 
being accomplished in a successful manner within a reasonable period of time, 
taking into account economic, environmental, social, and technological factors." 
A feasible less environmentally damaging alternative may involve a location for 
the proposed development which is off the project site on lands not owned by the 
applicant. Feasible unde= the Coastal Act is not confined to economic 
considerations. Environmental, social and technological factors also shall be 
considered in any determination of feasibility. 

• 

• 

11 To avoid significant disruption to wetland habitats and to water • 
circulation the functional capacity of a wetland or estuary must be maintained. 
Functional capacity is discussed en page 17. 
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4) Other mitigation measures may include opening up areas to 
tidal action, removing dikes, improving tidal flushing, or 
other restoration measures. 

The Executive Director or the Commission may request the 
Department of Fish and Game to review dredging plans for 
developments in or adjacent to wetlands or estuaries. The 
Department may recommend measures to mitigate disruptions to 
habitats or to water circulation. 

b. If the r:·roject involves diking cr filling of a wetland, re
quired minimum mitigation measures are the following: 12 

1) If an appropriate restoration site is available, the 
applicant shall submit a detailed restoration plan which 
includes provisions for purchase and restoration of an 
equivalent area of eq:ual or greater biological 
productivity13 and de~ication of the land to a public 
agency or other..,ise permanently restricts its use for open 
space :t:ur.poses. The site shall be purchased before the dike 
or fill development may proceed. 

2) The applicant may, in some cases, be permitted to open 
equivalent areas to tidal action14 or provide other sources 
of surface watex:. Thi~ met:hod of mitigation would be 
appropriate if ~~e applicant already owned filled, diked 
areas which themselves were not environmentally sensitive 
habitat areas but would become so, if such areas were opened 
to tidal action or provided with other sources of surface 
water. 

12 Mitigation measures shall not be required for temporary or short-term fill 
or diking, if and only if a bond or othe1: evidence of financia). responsibility 
is provided to assure that restoJ:ation will be accomplished in the shortest 
feasible t~e. For the purposes of ti1is gu~deline, short-term generally means 
that the fill or dikes would be reiL.oved .i.mmediately upon completion of the 
construction of the project necessitating ti1e shcrt-term fill or diking {Section 
30607.1). 

~ 3 For an area to be of "equal or greater biological productivity," it must 
provide equivalent or greater habitat values to the same type and variety of 
plant and animal species which use the area affected by the proposal. 

14 "Opening up equivalent areas to tidal action" means to permanently open to 
tidal action former intertidal wetlands capable of providing equal or greater 
biological productivity. Mitigation rr~asures should restore areas which are no 
longer functioning in a manner beneficial to wetland species. For example, 
returning a diked-off, formerly salt·11ater, but pz:esently freshwater marsh to 

~idal action would not constitute mitigation. However, improving tidal flushing 
~ removing tide gates, digging tidal channels and clearing culverts might 

qualify, if the Commission de~ermines that such actions would restore an area to 
equal or greater habitat va.lue ":han the area lost·. 
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3) However, if no appropriate restoration sites under 
options 1 and 2 are available, the applicant shall pay an 
in-lieu fee of sufficient value to an appropriate public 
agency for the purchase and restoration of an area of 
equivalent productive value, or equivalent surface area. 

This third option would be allowed only if the applicant is 
unable to find a willing seller of a potential restoration 
site. The public agency may also face difficulties in 
acquiring appropriate sites even though it has the ability to 
condemn property. Thus, the in-lieu fee shall reflect the 
additional costs of acquisition, including litigation, as 
w·ell as the cost of restoration. If the public agency's 
restoration project is not already approved by the 
Commission, the public agency may need to be a 
co-applicant for a coastal development permit to provide 
adequate assurance that conditions can be imposed to assure 
that the purchase of the mitigation site shall occur prior to 
issuance of the permit. In addition, such restoration must 
occur in the same general region (e.g., within the same 
stream, lake, or estuary where the fill occurred). 

• 

A preferred restoration program would remove fill from a formerly 
productive wetland or estuary which is now biologically 
unproductive dry land and would establish a tidal prism necessary 
to assure adequate flushing. Few if any restoration projects have 
been implemented for a sufficient length of time to provide much • 
guidance as to the long-term restorability of such areas. Since 
such projects necessarily involve many uncertainties, restoration 
should preceed the diking or filling project. At a minumum, the 
pe~mit will be conditioned to assure that restoration will occur 
simultaneously with project construction. Restoration and 
management plans shall be submitted with the permit application. 

· The restoration plan should generally state when restoration work 
will commence and terminate, should include detailed diagrams 
drawn to scale showing any alterations to natural landfol."'IlS, and 
should include a list of plant species to be used as well as the 
method of plant introduction (i.e., seeding, natural succession, 
vegetative transplanting, etc.). 

The management plan would constitute an agreement between the 
applicant and the Commission to guarantee the wetland is restored 
to the extent established under stated management objectives and 
within a specified time frame. 

The plan should describe the applicant's responsibilities in 
maintaining the restored area to assure the Commission that the 
project will be successful. The management pian should generally 
include provisions for a monitoring program and for making any 
necessary repairs or modifications to the mitigation site. • 
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The applicant should periodically submit reports on the project 
which give information on the following: 

- distribution and type of vegetation established 

- benthic invertebrate abundance 

bird useage and establishment of endangered species 

- fish and other vertebrate abundance 

3 o Dikin.g, filling or dredging of a wetland or estuary must maintain 
or enhance the funtional capacity of the wetland or estuary [Section 
30233(c)]. Functional capacity means the ability of the wetland or 
estuary to be self-sustaining and to maintain natural species 
diversity 15. In order 1:o establish that the functional capacity is 
being main-ca.;.ned, the applicant must demonstrate all of the followi:::1g: 

a. That the project does not alter presently occurring plant and. 
animal populations in the ecosystem in a manner that would impair 
the long-term stahility of t.~e ecosystem; i.e., natural species 
dive~sity, abundance and composition are essentially uncha~ged as 
a result of ~~e project. 

b. That t."le project does not hanu or dest=oy a species or habitat 
that is rare or endangered. 

c. That the project does not harm a species or habitat tllat is 
essential to the natural biological functioning of the wetland or 
estuar.f. 

d. That the project does not significantly reduce consumptive 
(e.g., fishing, aquaculture and hunting) or nonconsurnptive (e.g., 
water quality and research opportunity) valu.es of the wetland or 
est~arine ecosystem. 

15 The inr.ention here is to convey the importance of not only how many species 
there are but also ~~e size of tl1eir populations (abundance) and the relative 
importancE: of the d.:i.fferent sp<!cies to the whole system (composition}. It ca.nnot 
be overemphasized that the presence of a s1=ecies by itself is an inadequate 
indicator of the ccm<tition of a natural system. In a "healthy" wetland 
ecosystem, the abs•,luts number of individuals of a species and the relative 
number compared to oti1er species will depend on the size of· the organism and its 
place in the food web (what it feeds on, what feeds on it, and what competes 
with it for the same food or other resources). Major c~anges in absolute or 

•
elative numbers of some species will have far-reaching consequences for the 

whole ecosystem bacause of their interactions with other species. 
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E. Provisions Aoolicable to Prooosed Develooment in Wetlands and 
Estuaries Within Port Jurisdictions 

Development within ~~ose portions of the Ports of Hueneme, Lone; Beach, Los 
Anqeles, and San Dieqo Unified Port District lyinq within the coastal zone is 
generally governed by the provisions contained in Chapter 8 of the Coastal Act. 
However, wetlands and estuaries which have been identified on the Commission's 
Port Jurisdiction Maps (adopted by the Commission on April 6, 1977 pursuant to 
Section 30710) are not governed by the provisions of Chapter 8, but instead are 
subject to Chapter 3 policies_ of the Coastal Act as described above in this 
section (Section 30700). 

Chapter a treats all other "water areas" (term used L~ this Chapter only) 
without regard to whether such areas uy be considered "wetland," "estuary" or 
"open coastal waters" as desc::-ibed in this guideline. 

The diking, filling or dredging of any water area within one of ~~ese ports 
is limited by the following sections of the Coastal Act: 30705, 30706 and 30708 
(these sections are provided in full in Appendix A). The diking, filling or 
dredging of any wetlands or estuaries lyinq within any port or har.bor dist::-ict 
or authority not named in Chapter 8 (e.g., Humboldt Bay Harbor, Recreation and 
Conse~~ation District and Moss Landing Harbor District) is subject to Chapter 3 
policies of ~~e Coastal Act as described above in this section. 

V. DEVELOPMmiTS PERMI'rl'ED IN OPEN COASTAL WATERS AND I..AXES 

Section 30233 lists the types of developments for which diking, filling or 
dredging may be permitted in open coastal waters and lakes. This Section also 
states requirements for determininq when those developments are permitted. The 
types of development identified below are the only ones ~~at are permitted in 
open coastal waters and lakes, and may only be per~tted if consistent with the 
development requirements for these habitat areas. 

A. Oevelooments and Activities Permitted in Ooen Coastal Waters and 
Lakes 

1 • All developments allowed in ·.tetlands and estuaries described as 
Items 1-7 (section IV. A). 

2.. New or expanded boatinc; facilities. 

3 • In portions of open coastal waters that are not environmentally 
sensitive habitat areas, 16 sand or qravel may be extracted. 

16 It shall be ~~e responsibility of the pe~t applicant to provide evidence 
that the area is not an environmentally sensitive habitat area. The Executive 
Director or ~~e Commission will usually require an applicant for a permit to 
extract minerals from open coastal waters to submit supplemental information. 

• 

• 

• 



B. Requirements for All Permitted Developments 

~ Any proposed project which first is a permitted development as listed above 
~st also meet the two statutory requirements enumerated below in the sequence 

shown. 

1. Diking, filling or dredging of open coastal waters or lakes will 
only be permitted if there is no feasible less environmentally damaging 
alternative (Section 30233(a)). 

2. If there is no feasible less environmentally damaging alternative, 
feasible mitigation measures must be provided to minimize adverse 
environmental effects (Section 30233(a)). 

VI. DEVELOPMENTS PERMITTED IN STREAMS AND RIVERS 

Secticns 30236 and 30233 of the Coastal Act list all permitted developments 
ir:. streams and rivers, including dams, channelizations, or other substantial 
al.teratior.s 17. 

• 
A. Permitted Developments in Streams and Rivers 

1. Necessary water supply projects. 

2. Flood control projects • 

3. Developments where the primarJ function ~s the improvement 
of fish and wildlife habitat. 

4. New or expanded boating facilities. 

B. Req,lirements for All Development 

Any proposed project which is a permitted development must also meet the 
following statutory requirements: 

1. All channelizations, dams, or other substantial alterations 
of rivers and streams shall incorporate the beet mitigation 
:nea.sures feasible to minimize adverse environmentai effects. 

17 Substantial alterations shall include channelizations, dams, or comparable 
projects ·;.rb.ich significantly disrupt the. habitat value cf a p-articular river or 

• strem.: A dev:lopment which ~oes not ~ignif~cant;ly diSI·upt the habitat v~lue of 
a part~cul.s.r r~ver or stream ~s one wh~ch ma~ntaJ.ns or enitanr.es the funct~onal 
capacity of that river or stream. Roads and bridges necessary to cross streams 
a!!.d rivers may be permitted if there is no feasible less environmentally 
damaging alternative and if feasible mitigation measures have b£en provided to 
minimize adverse environmental effects. 
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2. Flood control projects shall be subject to both of the 
following conditions (Section 30236): 

a. The project must be necessary for public safety or 
to protect existing development. 

b. There must be no other feasible method for 
protecting existing structures in the floodplain. 

3. Boating facilities constructed in streams are subject to the 
same requirements as boating facilities constructed elsewhere. 

VI'I. STANDARDS FOR SITING DEVELOPMENT ADJACENT TO ENVIRONMENTALLY SENSITIVE 
HABITAT AREAS 

The general policies for development adjacentl8 to environmentally 
sensitive habitat areas appear in Section 30240(b) of the Coastal Act: 

"Development in areas adjacent to environmentally 
sensitive habitat areas and parks and recreation areas 
shall be sited and designed to prevent impacts which would 
significantly degrade such areas, and shall be compatible 
wl.th the contl.nuance. of such habitat areas." (emphasl.s 
added) 

A. Criteria for Reviewing Proposed Development Adjacent to Environmentally 
Sensitive Habitat Areas 

As with development located in environmentally sensl.tl.ve habitat areas, the 
key standard for evaluating development adjacent to such areas is the extent to 
which the proposed development maintains the functional capacity of such areas 
(the standards to evaluate whether the functional capacity is being maintained 
are l9cated on page li). A development w~ich does not significantly degrade an 
environmentally sensitive habitat area will maintain the functional capacity of 
that area. The type of proposed development, the. particulars of its design, 
location in relation to the habitat area, and other relevant factors all affect 
the determination of functional capacity. 

18 Adjacent means situated near or next to, adjoining, abut~ing or juxtaposed 
to an environmentally sensitive habitat area. This will usually mean that any 
development proposed in an undeveloped area within a distance of up to 500 feet 
from an environmentally sensitive habitat area will be considered to be adjacent 
to that habitat area. In developed areas factors such as the nature, location 
and extent of existing development will be taken into consideration. 

• 

• 

• 
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Accordingly, the Commission may set limits and conditions to development 

•

djacent to environmentally sensitive habitat areas based upon any or all of the 
allowing sections of the Coastal Act: 30230; 30231; 30233; 30236; and 30240. 

The Commission has required the following types of mitigation measures: 
setbacks; buffer strips; noise barriers; landscape plans; pervious surfacing 
with drainage control measures to direct storm run-off away from environmentally 
sensitive habitat areas; buffer areas in permanent open space; land dedication 
for erosion control; and wetland restoration, including off-site drainage 
improvements. This section only discusses the requiements for establishing the 
width of buffer areas. It does not discuss any other measures as noted above 
which may also be necessary and more appropriate to ensure that.the development 
is compatible with the continuance of the habitat area. 

B. Criteria for Establishing Buffer Areas 

.A buffer area provides essential open space between the development and the 
environmentally sensitive habitat a:rea. The existance of this open space 
ensures that the type and scale of development proposed will not significantly 
degrade the habitat area (as required. by Section.30240). Therefore, development 
allowed in a buffer area is li.m.i ted to a,ccess paths, fences necessary to protect 
the habitat area, and similar uses which have either beneficial effects o:r at 
least no significant adverse effects on the environmentally sensitive habitat 
area. A buffer area is not itself a ,~;;a.zt. of the environmentaly sensitive 
habitat area, but a "buffer" or "screen'' that protects the habitat area from 

411Jdverse environmental impacts caused by the development. 

A buffer area should be established for each development adjacent to 
environmentally sensitive habitat areas based on the standards enumerated below. 
The width of a buffer area will vary depending upon the analysis. The buffer 
area should be a minimum of 1 OC feet fez· small projects on existing lots (such 
as one single family home or one commercial off~ce building) unless ~~e 
applicant can demonstrate that 100 feet is u.nnecessary to protect the resources 
of ~~e habitat area. If the project involves substantial improvements or 
increased human impacts, such as a subdivision, a much wider buffer area should 
be required. For this reason the guieeline does not recoLwend a uniform width. 
The appropriate width will vary with the analysis based upon the standards. 

For a wetland, the buffer area. should be IIIP.asured from the landward edge of 
the wetland (Appendix D). For a stream or river, t~e buffer area should be 
measured landward f:~om the landward edge of riparil:n vegetation or from the top 
edge of the bank (e. g., in channalized strea.ms). ~taps and supplemental 
information may be required to deternti.ne ~~ese bour:.daries. Standards for 
determining the appropriate width of the buffer a.:rea are as follows: 

• 
. 

1. Biological significance of adjacent lands. Lands adjacent to a 
wetland, stream, or riparian habitat area vary in the degree to w~ich 
they are functiona.lly related t:.o ~"'lese habitat areas. That is, 
functional relationships ~ay exist if species associated with such 
areas spend a significant pol'"t1on of their life cycle on adjacent 
lands. The degree of significance would depend upon the habitat 
requirements of the spec:ies in the habi tc:.t area (e. g. , nesting, 
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feeding, breeding or resting). This determination requires the • 
expertise of an ecologist, wildlife biologist, ornithologist or 
botanist who is familiar with the particular type of habitat involved. 
Where a significant functional relationship exists, the land 
supporting this relationship should also be considered to be part of 
the environmentally sensitive habitat area, and the buffer area should 
be measured from the edge of these lands and be sufficiently wide to 
protect these functional relationships. Where no significant 
functional relationships exist, the buffer should be extended from the 
edge of the wetland, stream or riparian habitat (for example) which is 
adjacent to the proposed development (as opposed to the adjacent area 
which is significantly related ecologically). 

2. Sensitivity of species to disturbance. The width of the buffer 
area should be based, in part, on the distance necessary to ensure 
that the most sensitive species of plants and animals will not be 
disturb~d significantly by the permittted development. Such a 
determination should be based on the following: 

a. Nesting, feeding, breeding, resting or other habitat 
requirements of both resident and migratory fish and wildlife 
species. 

b. An assessment of the short-term and long-term adaptibility of 
various species to human disturbance. 

3. Susceptibility of parcel to erosion. The width of the buffer 
area should be based, in part, on an assessment of the slope, soils, 
impervious surface coverage, runoff characteristics, and vegetative 
cover of the parcel and to what degree the development will change 
the potential for erosion. A sufficient buffer to allow for the 
interception of any additional material· eroded as a result of the 
proposed development should be provided. 

4. Use of natural topographic features to locate development. Rills 
and bluffs adjacent to env~ronmentally sens1t~ve hab1tat areas should 
be used, where feasible, to buffer habitat areas. Where otherwise 
permitted, development should be located on the sides of hills away 
from environmentally sensitive habitat areas. Similarly, bluff faces 
should not be developed, but should be included in the buffer area. 

5. Use of existing cultural features to locate buffer zones. 
Cultural features, {e.g., roads and dikes) should be used, where 
feasible, to buffer habitat areas. Where feasible, development 
should be located on the side of roads, dikes, irrigation canals, 
flood control channels, etc., away from the environmentally sensitive 
habitat area. 

• 

• 
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6. Lot confi9Uration and location of existing development. \There an 
existing subdivision or other development is largely built-out and 
~~e buildings are a uniform distance from a habitat area, at least 
that same distance will be required as a buffer area for any new 
development permitted. However, if that distance is less than 
100 feet, additional mitigation measures (e.g., planting of native 
vegetation which grows locally) should be provided to ensure 
additional protection. Where development is proposed in an area 
which is largely undeveloped, the widest and most protective buffer 
area feasible should be required. 

1. !ype and scale of development proposed. The type and scale of 
the proposed development will, to a large degree, determine the size 
of the buffer area necessary to protect the environmentally sensitive 
habitat area. For example, due to domestic pets, human use and 
vandalism, residential developments may not be as compatible as light 
industrial developments adjacent to ·,o~etlands, and may t."lerefore 
require wider buffer areas. However, such·evaluations should be made 
on a case-by-case basis depending upon the resources involved, and 
the type and density.of development on adjacent lands. 

VIII. RES'rCRATION AND MAINTENANCE OF WETLAND HABITAT AREAS 

Originally there were approximately 300,000 acres of coastal wetlands in 
~:alifornic.; ne<N there are about i9,000 acres (excluding San Francisco Bay). In 
~ddition to those acres lost, many wetlands have been severely altered through 

filling and/or sedimentation. The Coastal Commission encourages public agencies 
and land~,otnsrs to wo:k towards restoration and enhancement of these altered 
wetlands. 

Restoration of habitat areas is strongly encouraged in the Coastal Act. The 
Legislature found that t~e protection, maintenance, and, where feasible, 
enhancement and restoration cf natural resources is a basic goal of the Act 
(Section 30001.5). Section 30230 requires that marine resources be maintained, 
e!lhanced, and restored where feasible; that special protection be given to areas 
and species of special biological or economic significance; and that uses of the 
marine environment be carried out in a manner that will sustain the biological 
productivity19 of coastal waters and will maintain "healthy populations"20 
of all species of marine organisms. Section 30231 requires that the biological 
productivity and the quality of coastal waters, streams, wetlands, estuaries, 
and lakes appropriate to maintain "optimum populations"21 of marine organisms 

19 In general, biological productivity means t~e amount cf organic material 
produced p<:!r unit time. For the purposes of this guideline, the concept of 
biological productivity also includes the degree to which a particular habitat 
area is being used.by fish and wildlife species. Thus, an area supporting more 

• 
species l)f fish and wildlife would be considered more productive than an area 
supporting fewer species, all other factors (e.g., the amount of vegetative 
cover, the presence or absence of endangered species, etc.) being equal. 

20&21 These phrases refer generally to the maintenance of natural species 
diversity, abundance, and compositon. 
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be maintained and where feasible restored, through, among other means, 
encouraging waste water reclamation, maintaining natural vegetation buffer areas 
that protect riparian habitats, and minimizing alteration of natural streams. 

Section IV c previously discussed "restoration purposes," a permitted use in 
Section 30233(a)(7). Projects which qualify for consideration as a "restoration 
purpose"· will be solely restoration projects, including only those permitted 
uses listed in Section 30233(a). Such projects may be carried out on wetlands 
which have not been determined to be degraded by the Department of Fish and 
Game. It is anticipated that public or private agencies performing restoration 
of wetland habitat areas by restoring tidal action, removing fill, establishing 
appropriate contours, and performing other similar activities will be permitted 
under Section 30233. 

This section discusses a second alternative approach to wetland restoration, 
applicable only to wetlands formally determined by the Department of Fish and 
Game to be degraded and in need of major restoration activities, according to 
the procedures and requirements of Section 30411. By including Section 30411 in 
the Coastal Act, the Legislature provided the Commission and the Department with 
a means to encourage landowners and public agencies to develop restoration 
projects which can be implemented with public or pricate funds. Restoration 
projects under this approach may include uses that are not permitted in Section 
30233 if the project meets all of the other requirements of Section 30233 and 
30411. 

• 

The Commission has closely examir.ed the relationship cf the two alternative • 
approaches to restoration. The Coastal Act expressly distinquishes degraded 
from non-degraded wetlands. The importance of the distinction is related to the 
flexibility in consideration of permitted uses. Thus, Section 30233 allows the 
Commission to consider seven enumerated permitted uses in all wetlands without 
the mandatory involvement of the Department of Fish and Game. Section 30233 
expressly allows only one additional use, a boating facility, in wetlands which 
the Department has determined to be degraded and in need of major restoration. 
In making this determination, the Department must consider all "feasible ways" 
other than a boating facility to accomplish restoration of degraded wetlands. 
The Commission interprets the boating facilities reference in Section 
30233(a)(3) to include the "other feasible ways" of restoration which the 
Department must consider in Sect~on 30411(b)(3). The remainder of this Section 
addresses the requirements of Section 30411. 

A. Identification of Degraded Wetlands 

The Department of Fish and Game must identify degraded wetlands. 
Generally, coastal wetlands are considered degraded if they were formerly tidal 
but their present resource value has been greatly impaired because they are 
presently diked or other~ise modified and, as a result, .tidal influence has 
ceased or is greatly diminished. The Department has not ye~ transmitted to the 
Commission its criteria or procedures for identifying degraded wetlands, but the 
Commission considers the following factors relevant to determining whether or 
not a particular wetland is degraded. 

1. Amount and elevation of filled areas. • 
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2. Number and location of dikes and other artificial impediments to 
tidal action and freshwater flow and the ease of removing them to 
allow tidal action to resume. 

3. Degree of topographic alterations to the wetland and associated 
areas. 

4. Water quality. 

5. Substrate quality. 

6. D~qree of encroachment from adjacent urban land uses. 

7. Comparison of historical environmental conditions with current 
conditions, including changes in both the physical and biological 
environment. 

8. Consideration of current altered wetland conditions and their 
current contribution to coastal wetland wildlife resources with 
relation to potential restoration measures. 

9. Chemical cycling capabilities of the wetland including water 
quality enhancement, nutrient accumulation, nutrient recycling, 
etc. 

~ As part of this identification process, the extent of wetlands on the site 
~st be identified with precision. 

B~ Requirements Aoolicable tc All Restoration Pro~cts 

Under the Act, the Department of Fish .and G~~, in consultation with the 
Commission and the Department of Boating and Waterways, is responsible for 
identifying those degraded wetlands which can most feasibly be restored in (a). 
If the Department undertakes a study, it shall include facts supporting ~~e 
follc~dng determinations: 

• 

(1} The wetland is so severely degraded and its natural processes are so 
substantially impaired that it is not capable of recovering and· 
maintaining a high level of biological productiv:Lty wit."lout rr.ajor 
restoration activities. 

{2) Restoration of the wetlands' natural values, including its biological 
productivity and wildlife habitat features, can most feasibly achieved 
and maintained in conjunction with a boating facility. 

(3) There are no other feasible ways22 besides a boating facility to 
restore the wetland • 

22 ;;Cther feasible 1ft•ays" inc.ludes only less environmentally damaging 
alternative restoration projects; but may include 11ses not permitted in Section 
3023~(a)(3) according to priorities discussed herein. 
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C. Requirements applicable to Restoration of Degraded Wetlands in 
Conjunction with boating Facilities 

Section 30411 explicitly provides for the construction of boating facilities 
when this is the most feasible and least environmentally damaging means to 
restore a particular degraded wetland. Recognition of boating facilities as a 
use in Section 30411'is consistent with the Coastal Act:s emphasis on promoting 
recreational use of the shorelin~ (see Section 30224). The specific 
requirements for boating facilities are discussed in overlapping portions of 
Section~30233 and 30411 as follows: 

1. At least 75% of the degraded· wet land area should be restored .:1nd 
maintained as a highly productive wetland in conjunction with the 
boating facilities project (Section 30411(b)(2)). 

2. The size of the wetland area used for the boating facilities, including 
berthing space, turning basins, necessary navigation channels, and any 
necessary support service facilities, cannot be greater than 25 percent 
of the total area to be restored (Section 30233(a)(3)). 

D. Requirements Applicable to Restoration of Degraded Wetlands Using 
Projects Other Than Boating Facilities 

• 

Section 30411 does not explicitly identify the other types of restoration 
projects. However, such projects are encouraged if they promote the restoration • 
of degraded areas and if boating facilities are not feasible. An example would 
include flood control projects undertaken by a public agency. Such projects may 
be permitted under Section 30411 if they restore channel depths, are designed to 
enhance the functional capacity of the wetland area, and are the least 
environmentally damaging alternative to achieve restoration. 

Boating facilities may be compatible with a wetland ecologically if they 
provide increased tidal flushing and deep-water habitat, but nonetheless it may 
not be physically or economically feasible to locate such facilities in a 
particular wetland. On the other hand, boating facilities may be feasible, but 
may be more environmentally damaging than other feasible means. For example, 
they may displace scarce intertidal habitats, introduce toxic substances, or 
damage natural estuarine channels by causing'excessive scouring due to increased 
current velocities. 

According to Section 30411, at least 75 percent of a degraded wetland area 
must be restored in conjunction with a boating facility, and Section 30233 
requires that a boating facility cannot exceed 25 percent of the wetland area to 
be restored. However, this may still result in the .net loss of 20 percent of 
the wetland area. The Coastal Act allows this tradeoff because additional 
boating facilities in the coastal zone are a preferred coastal recreation use 
and the Coastal Act explicitly provides for this type of wetland restoration 
project. Projects permitted under Section 30411 other than boating facilities 
should result in no net loss of the acreage of wetland habitat located on the • 
site as a minimum. However 1 projects which result in a net increase in wetland 
habitat areas are greatly preferred in light of Coastal Act policies on wetland 
restoration and Senate Concurrent Resolution 29 which calls for an increase in 
wetlands by 50% over the next 20 years. For example, .. it has been the 
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~mmission's experience in reviewing vegetation and soils information available 
~r degraded wetlands in Southern California that sometimes wetland and upland 

sites are intermixed on a parcel. Since Section 30411 discusses percentage of 
wetland area as the standard of review for required restoration, the Commission 
will consider restoration plans which consolidate the upland and wetland 
portions on a site in order to restore a wetland area the same size or larger as 
the total number of acres of degraded wetland existing on the site. 

The first priority for restoration projects is restoration as permitted 
under Section 30233(a){7). Other preferred options include restoration in 
conjunction with visitor serving commercial recreational facilities designed to 
increase public opportunities for coastal recreation. Thus, the priority for 
projects used to restore degraded wetlands under the Coastal Act in a list are 
as follows: 

1. "Restoration purposes" under 30233( a) ( 7). 

2. Boating facilities, if they meet all of the tests of section C. (above). 

3. Visitor serving commercial recreational facilities and other priority 
uses designed to enhance public opportunities for coastal recreation. 

4. Private residential, general industrial, or general commercial 
development. 

~ The Coastal Act does not require the Department of Fish and Game to 
undertake studies which would set the process described in this section ~n 
motion. Likewise, the Conmri.ssion has the independent authority and obligation 
under Section 30233 to approve, condition or deny projects which the Department 
may have recommended as appropriate under the requirements of Section 30411. 
This section is, however, included to describe, clarify, and encourage, public 
and private agencies to formulate innovative restoration projects to accomplish 
the legislative goals and objectives described earlier. 

Adopted February 4, 1981 

~ 
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• APPENDIX A. APPLICABLE COASTAL ACT POLICIES 

I. Coastal Act Definitions 

Section 

30101. "Coastal-dependent development or use" 
30106. "Development" 
30107. "Energy facility" 
30107.5 "Envirorunentally sensitive area" 
30108. "Feasible" 
30108.2 "Fill" 
30121. "Wetland" 

• •• 
SEC. 'JOWl. 

"(:Oasl.al-dcpellth.mt. development or use" means 
any dove] opment. ot• use which requires a site 
ou, or fulJncenL to, the sea to be able t.o 
fnuct.Jou nl all. 

S EG. 'JOI 06 • 

"DevelopmonL" means, on land, in or under 
wul.cr, lhe plac:emeuL or erection of any 
solld mnL..:lrlal or st.ruct.ure; discharge or 
disposal of any dt•edged uiat.el'lal or of any 
g<weous, llqutd 1 solid, ot• lhenual t'#osl:.e; 
gt•wllttg1 t•omovlng, .drcdgl.ng1 mlning, Ol' 

cxLt'<ICl.ion of any matel'lals; change i.n the 
density or iutenslty of use of land, 1nc:lu1Ung1 
but. tot. 1 imi Led to, subdivision pursuant to 
the Suhdlvls lon Map Act. ( conunencing wl th 
Sucli.on 66/,.LO ot' t.he f'.overumenl (:Ode), and any 
ot.lwt• dlvi sion of land, including lot splits, 
except where th~ lund <livJ sian is brought, 
aboul. ln counectton with the purd1ase of ouch 
laud by a puhllc: agency fot• public recreat.lonal 
twe; clwugc 1 n the int.enslty of use of water, 
or of access theretoi construction, J•econ
at.r,u:tlou, demolltlon, or alteration of the 
she of any structure, ln<>.luding any faeUity 
or any prlvaLe, puhl lc, or muHI.clpal uLJl it.y; 
and the t•cmoval or harveat.ing or maJor vegetul.ton 
ol..lmt• t.huu for agrlcull.ural purposes, ltelp 
lun·vesl..i.ug, and l~imber operations which are 
:In m:eoJ•tlnuce w11:.h a timber harvesting plan 
sulnuii..Led pur::manl:. to the provisions ol' the 
Z • bel'[,"-NcJerlly l'hreal:. Pracl.i ce Act of 19?3 
( commeuel ng with Sect.lon h5ll). 

As u:Jml :in thts section, "sl.r-ucturc" t ucl udes 1 
buL is noL l:imll:.ed to, any bulldlng1. road, pipe, 
n urue, cuwlnl i:., siphon, aqueduct, tclephoue llue1 
l\1111 cl ct:Lt'i eul pmiOl' transmlsslou and dlstrl hutJon 
ll11e. 

I 
\Jl ...... 
I 



I. (cont.) 

• 

s~:c:. 10IO'lt 

11 fl'.uergy facility" means any puhl ic or twi vaLe 
JWtmessl ng, produci ng1 generatl ug, storing, 
l.rcmsmU .. I:.I.ng, or rccoverlug facUlty for 
eleol-rlclty1 natu1•al gas, petroleum, eoal, 
or· ol:.her source of energy. 

m~o. ':JOlO'l.ti 

"F.uvirounuutally Rensltive area" means any 
orP.a ln which plant~ Qr animal l U'e or their 
huhtt.aLa are either rare or especial.ly valuable 
ht:l<:uusc of theit• special nat.ure or role in au 
ecosystem ar11l which could be easlly tll Bl:.urhetl 
or• degrudecl by hwnan acLJ.vl t les autl dove loptnculs. 

SI•:t:, 10JOO, 

"l•'easlhl e" mearm capable of bcl.ng accompllohcd 
ln a successt\tl maru1cr wlthlu a reasonable 
period of time, taldug into accouul• ccouumlc, 
cuvll'Or•nenl:.al 1 soc:J.al, and tecluologlcal 
factors. 

SEC. ))100.21 

"Fill" means eurt.h or aqy other suLstance or 
material, iucludlng plllngs placed for the Plll'

poses of erect.ing struct..urea thereon, placed in 
a submerged area. 

Sf~G, 301 :'I 

"Wfltlaud" means lands wll:.hl n the coasl;nl zoue which 
may he covered perlolllcall y or· lklt·•••anent.l.v wlth 
shallow water a1wl include sal Lwal.et• marshes, frosh
wator 1nartthest open or t:losOtt hra,~l;;ish water mtu•sht:s, 
m•ampa, mudflatn, arJJ fens • 

• •• 

' 1.11 
()) 

• 



II. • • •• 
Coastal Act Policies for the Location of New Boating Facilities 

Section 

30244. Recreational boating use; encouragement; 
facilities. 

iU 

~jJ•:t;. '10:.~:)1,. 

lm:rcased recreational hoat.lng uso of eoaul.al 
waLet·s shall. be eneour•agcd, ln aceordaiH:c Hilh 
this dlvlolou1 l•y developing dry slor·a~o ~:n·eus, 
iucrcM!Iug pulllle lhunchlug t'acl.lJ lles, pro
vidlug <•ddlllonal bert.lll.ng space in mdsLLug 
ltal'lll.1l'S 1 ll1ni.Llng non-waler•-dependeuL I awl uses 
Ll1at eouge:;L uccess corrltlo1•s awl pr•oclude 
ill).:tLfug suppod .. f'acUI t.ie5 1 provldiug hat'110rs of 
r·,,lf'uge, m1d hy pl'Ovtdlng for new l.Joat..J ng 
l'adl i Li OB ill uat..m•al harbors, lUJ~I proLccLod wat..m~ 
nrcas, uud 1.11 ar•eas dredged l'r'Om dry lund. 

I 
U1 
\.0 
I 

'· • I 

I 
! 

J 



III.. Coastal Act Policies for Water and Marine Resources and Environment all I 
Sensitive Habitat Areas 

Section 

30230. 
30231. 
30233. 
30236. 
30240. 

• 

Marine rl::'!sournes; mai.ntr:mance. 
Biological productivity; waste water. 
Diking, filling or dredging. 
Water supply and flood control. 
Environmentally sensitive habitat areas; 
adjacent development. 

i • 

51!:<:. '}():!'30. 

Harluo resom•t}OI3 shall be malntaiued, enhanced, 
ami where t'easlble1 restored. Special pl"'lecUon 
sha l1 be gl veu to areas and speci.es of spec lal 
Liologlcal or econoruic sigrdticance. Uses of the 
marine envi.ronmeut. shall be carried out in a 
mauuer that. wlll sustain the biological productivity 
of coastal waters and that will mailital.n healthy 
populatious of all species of marine organisms 
ade()uate t"or long-tenn commercial, recreational t 
sclent.tnc, and educational purposes. 

SEC, ':to2·n, 

'lhe biologlcal productivity and the quality of 
coastal waters, streams, wetla~ts, estuaries, 
and lakes appt'Opriate to maintain optimum popu
lations of marine organisms and for the protection 
or. htunan ht~alt.h shall be maintained and, where 
t'easii.Jl e, restored through, among other means, 
mlni.mlzlug adverse ~ffect.s of wnst.e water dis
charges sud cntralnnent., controlling rtUtoff, 
preventing depletion of ground walet• suppl::l.es 
and auhst.aut.ial int.ex•ferenee with surface water 
now, enoouraglng wast.e water reclamation, 
mat.utaJ.uJ ng nalm•al vegetatiou buffer areas that 
prot.ect rlpari.an habitats, and minimlzlng alter
ation of natural streams • 

.Qll'.O. '.i02'l 3. 

(a) 'l11tl dlldng, J'UUrJg1 or dredgl.ng of.' opeu 
(~oast.al wat.er•s 1 weLlamls, estuaries, a1kl lakes 
sliall ho pcn11iU.ed In accordance wllh other 
tlppl:i.cuhl C pt'OVlfliOfiS of tll:la dlvlslou1 whet'e 
U1ere ls no feaslble less cnvlrouneut.ally llamag-
1 nc nlt.cruat.lve, and where feasible ml.ti gat. I on 
nuJnsm·os hn vo boon provided t.o mln1 ml :&c advcrac 
onvl rou.umtal· effucl:.s 1 and shall be l lmi.le. 
f J.,, t•, •) ., f"iH 1l tt t • ;. 

I 
0' 
0 • 
I 



• III. (cont.) 

(1) New or expmKJed port., fmergy, aull coasl.al
tlepeudout lutlustrlal faclllt.leo, iucludlug con~
mercl ill flslt1 ng faclliti.es. 

(:~) f1ainLalulug existing, or resl.orlug 
prevl ou:ll y dt·edgcd, ,Jcpths .In ex:lstl ug uavl gat.ional 
cha1uwls 1 t.m·ning I.Jasius, vessel herthlug arul 
IIKlorJ ug a l't.wu, and lx>al:. luuuchlng ramps. 

( j) Ju \teLl and areas only, ent.raucc chutmcls 
for m:w Ol" expmuled boatlng facili.ttes; mu.J in a 
degrnded wetland, idenU fleet by the lleparLm<mL 
or l•'i sh and Grune pursuaut Lo snhdl vi.H ion (h) or 
:;,~cl:.l.on )Old I, for boat.iug f'acllll:.ie:J l r I tn 
eonJuudion wtth such booting l'oc:lliUes, a mtll
st.&ul. lnl pm·tlon u r t.he degraued weLl and J s 
rosLoretl and malnt.alned as a blologlcally pro
dncl~iv·e wel:.l.url('; provided, however, l.hat. iu no 
evouL shn ll tlte sIze o l' l.he wetland area used 
for such lx>at1 ug f'acHit.y 1 including I.Jed:.ld ng 
space, turning ba:Jins, uecessary navigation 
<:hamu::'l o, and any noceosary suppot•t DOl'VLco 
facil ltlcs, he greater thau 25 pereouL of Lhc 
total l"Jd .. lmd arou to be rcstoretl. 

(1,) In open coa31..al waters, ol.het• !..han wel:r~ 
l::~nd5, iuclwllng streams, esluarles, l.lllll lulws, 
new or expautled hoatlug facll itlea·. 

(5) Incidental public service purposes, 
irtcludlug, but rot limited to, burying cables 
and pi.peo or .Inspection of piers and malnl.en
ance of exl.sttng int.alce and outfall lines. 

{6) Mineral oxt.ract:.ion, lnclutll ng sand 
for restorlug beaches, except in envlronnentally 
sensl Uvo areas. 

( •I) Uest.oration pm.1JOses. 

(U) Nature Btudy, aquaculture, or slmllar 
resource-dependent activities. 

• • 
(h) llrcdglng and spoils disposal shall be 

plauucd nnd carried out. to avoid slgnU'icanl. 
dlsrupl.iou Lo mat•lne and wildlife hahl tats anr:l 
watet· elreulat.ion. Dredge spoils mtltable for 
Lenelt repl euishmeut should be Lrannported for 
such pu1•poses to appropriate beaches or luto 
suttuhle lollgshorc current systems. 

(c) I u add l t.i on to the o thcr provl slons or 
Lids seel:..ion1 d lldng1 filling, or dredglug ln 
existing estuarles and wetlands shall mai.nt.aln 
or euhance the l\mct.ional capacity of the \vetland 
or estuary. Auy al terat1on or coastal wetlands 
idert~lfied hy l.he lkpat•tment of Fish and Gmne, 
llltlludiuG, hut not llrnlted to, the 19 coastal 
wet..lands i.dent..lf'led in :J.ts reJX>rt enl:.ttled, 
11 Acqulsi tton Prlor:lties for the Coastal Wetlands 
of CalH'ornia" 1 shall be limited to very rul mr 
Jucldental public l'acUities, restorative measul'es, 
nal".ure study, eornmercial fi.shing facilities in 
llldcga Bay, azd development tn already developed 
parts or south San Diego Day, it' otherwise in 
accordance wlt.h this division. 

[•br the lllll'poses of this secLion, "commereial 
flshlug l'ac:lUties in fudega &y11 meaus that 
no less than ttl percent of all lx>atlng faclllt..ies 
prouoned to be developed or j.mproved, where 
Duell improvement would create addltlonal berths 
ill lbdega lla.v, shall be designed and used for• 
couunerclal flahinK activities. 

SJ•:G. '~02'36. 

Clwrmcl. i znt.J ous, dams, or other aulml:.aul.lal 
all.eratlorm of' r.lvers and streams shall iueot'
poraLe Lhe best. mlt.l~ation measures feasible, 
mtd he 1 i mltcd to (l) necessary water supply 
proJecL.s, ( 2) flood control projects where no 
ol.hcr ruel.hod f'or protecting exiatlug structures 
in the l'lood pl nln is feasible aud whore such 
twol.e(:l.lon ln necesstu•y fot~ pubUc naf'ety ot• 
l.o pt•ol.ecL e::i stlug development.., ol~ (J) 
dovc~l opmenL:J \~ltet>e l.he pt·Lmnry fuw:l.l ou 1~1 
Lite lmpr'I.IVeuumL of' l'tsh and \illtllll'u lmhl tnL. 
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III. (cont.) 

• 

!llt::C, 102/,Q, 

(a) Euvlronnent.ally sensitive habi.tat orcas 
sha 11 be prol:.ec ted against any sl gnl f:l. caut di s
l'tlpLion ot' habitat values, and only nses (lcpendent 
on stwh 1•esources shall be allowed wlt.hln such 
areas. 

(b) 1\:lvel opmeut. in areas adjacent to cnvll'on
mentally sensitive habitat areas and pari's and 
recreation areas shall be site.d and des:lgtted to 
p••event Impacts which would significantly degrade 
suc:h areas, and shall be compatible ttlLh the con
tt.nuance of mach habitat areas. 

SJt.T., ':K>255, 

enaatal-clependent devP.lopments shall have 
Jlrl.ortty over other developments on or near 
the shorolJne. Ex:cept as provided elsewhere 
in Lhl.s divlf:Sion, coastal-depeudent develop
tntml.s shall not be s:U.ed in a wetland. 
WltEtn approprl.q_~~ ... coast.al-relut.ed develop-
ments ahoultl .h!l accOIIInodat.ed !!!.l:.hln reaaonuhle 
prox.Lnrl tx to ..Y!! coastal-de(l9ndout ~ t.hei 
support., "{Amended by Cal. St.ots. 1979, Ch. 1090.} 

• 

SI!:C. ·JO(:A)'l• 1. 

Whet•e any dike aud fJ.ll development is pet'lllll.ted 
ln wot.Jafltls l.u eonl'onnlty \d.lh t.his dlvlaion

1 
ml t.l gatJ 011 mensm•t:s aha 11 lncl ude, at. a minimum, 
el thet• aequlsl Llon of equivalent areas of equal 
or gr•eat.er biological productivity or opouing up 
tl«JUL vnlent al'£ias to lJ da l action; provided, hotl
evet•, that u· no appropriate J•estorat.ion sHe 
la avaUahle, an in-lieu fee sufficient to provi.do 
au al'ea ot' equivalent. ptuduc:t.lve value or surface 
areas shall be dedicated to an appropriate 
public agency, o.- such replacement site shall 
be pm·chased bef<we the dlke or fill development 
may proceed. Such mlUgat.ion measures shall not. 
he required for temporary or ahort-tenn fill ot· 
dl k l.ng; pmvldod, tlmt. a bond or other evidence 
o!' t'J uant:lal J'espouslbU ity :l s provided to assure 
t.tmt. roatoratlon wU l Le accomplished in the 
ohortest. fca:dble time. 

•• 
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IV. • • Coastal Act Policies for Wetland Management Programs Involving Other State Agencies •• 
Section 

30411. Department of Fish and Game; Fish 
and Game Commission; management 
programs; wetlands. 

vii 

SEC, 'lOI,J L: 

(a) 'lltc lllpal'trnent. of Fish and Game and 
tho li'.ish and Game Couunission are the principal 
stale ageucies responsible for the establish
ment. and control of wildlife and fishery 
managcuuml. programs and neither the commission 
nor nny regional coumisslon shall establish 
or 1 mpose any coul.rols with respect thereto 
that. dupHcnt.e or exceed regulatory controls 
estaltl Lshed by such agencies pursuant to 
speclfic st-atutory requlremeuts or authorlzal:.lon. 

(h) 'Ilte Depnrtmenl. of Flsh and Gruue
1 

in 
comml Lattou wl th the comntlssiou aud tho JA:!parL
meul.. or Navi ga tlo n and Ocean lleve 1 opment, may 
sl:..tuly degraded wetlauda and idont.it'y those 
whlch ean most. feasibly be re5tored in cor.
Juuctlon with dcvelopmeut. of a boatlug facllit.y 
as provided ln suhdivlaion (a) of Sectlon J02J3. 
!my such study shall include conslllel'ation of 
o.ll of tlte follm1lng: 

(l) Whel.her the wetlantl is so severely 
degraded and lts natural processes so sub
sl.alltlully impulrcd thai:. it. is mt capable of 
recovet•lng mul maintaining a high level of 
blologtcul productivlty without major reoLoration 
acLlvlt~l as. 

(2) WheLIIel' a substantial porLlon of the 
degroded weLl and, hut in m event less than 
'15 pt:r•eent, can be restored aud maintained 
as a hlghly productive wetland in conjunctiou 
with a boal..lng facilities project. 

(:3) Whel.h~~r restoration of the wetland • a 
natural values, iueluding its blologlcal 
prodncUvlt.y nud wlldlit'e hablt.at. feal..m·es, 
eau 111ost:. fcasl Uly he achJ.eved and rna1utainefl 
:l u conJunct.. ion wl Lh a hoatiug facilit..y m· 
whether thtwe are other fenslble ways Lo 
a <:Ill eve such values. 
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IV. {cont.) 

(c) The Lcgisluturc finds ;md decl<1r~s th.1t salt w.1ter 
or h.mckish w:1ter nquaculturtJ is <l cmlst;JI-deptmdent use 
which should be em .. •our:1god to ;wgment food supplies 
;md to further the policies set forth in CJwpler 4 
(commencing n·itb Section 825) of DiJision 1. The 
Dcp:1rlment of Fish ;md Ganw nw:v identi/)' co:tst:~l sites 
it deems 1.1ppropriatc for aqzmculture £'lci1itic.s. Such sites 
simi/ be identified .in corifunction with the appropn~'1le 
locul coast;ll progrmn prepared purswmt to tlus diJ·1:sion 
The commission. mul where :tppropriate, loc:II 
goJ'urnments sb:l/1, consistent with the co:lstul phwning 
requirements of this division, pro'l!ide for us rmm)' co:tslal 
sites identified by the Dep:1rtment of Fish :mel C:mu: lor 
such uses 11s are co11Sistent with the policies of Ch<lpter 3 
(commencli1g with Section 30200) of this ditdsion. 

• • iii •• 
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• V. Coastal Act Policies Governing Ports 

Section 

30700. 
30705. 
30706. 
3070S. 

30710. 

Ports included. 
Diking, filling or dredging water areas. 
Fill. 
Location, design and construction of 
port related developments. 
Jurisdictional map of port. 

• • 
SI!:G. :iO?OO. 

I•br purpones of this dlvlsion, not.wHhstanding 
any other provisions of tlus dlvision except. as 
specifically sLated iu thls chapter, this chapter 
shall govern those portions of the Ports of llneucme, 
I.ong Beach, J.os Angeles, arrl San ()!ego Unif.l ed 
Port. I>lstrlct, located within the coastal zone 
excluding any wetland, estuary, or existing 
recreat.lou area indicated in Part IV of the coastal 
plan, ar·e contulued within this chapter. 

sm. 10'/05. 

(a) Water areas may ue diked, filled, or dt•edge1l 
when consistent \..rlth a certified port master plan 
only for Lhe following: 

( 1) Such eonstruct.lon, deepening, wldenlng, 
lcngl..heulllg, or maiutenance of ship chanuel appl'Oaches, 
ship channels, turnlng basins, herthlng areas, and 
faclllUes as at·e required for the safety and the 
llCCOillriOdution of commer•ce and vessels to be serveci 
by port faclllt.les. 

(2) New or expnn()ed facilitles or wal.erfront:. 
J and for porl:r-related fncilities. 

(3) Now or expauded conunercial flshlng faclll
t.les or recreat.lonal I.Joating facllitles. 

(h) lncltlent.al public servlce purposes, in
c:lndlng, but JOt limlt.ed to, hurylug calilcs or 
pJpes or inspoctlon of piers and malntenauce of 
exlsLJng lnt.alm and outfall lines. 

( 5) rnneral extract.lon, iucludl.ng aLU1<l for 
rcstol'lng heache::s, except in blologlcally sensl
l.l ve nreas. 

(6) lloatoration purposes ot• creation of now 
hahlt..at. areas. 

I 
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V. (cont.) 

('!} NAl.uro .s!..udy, tt'arJ.ciut.ure, or shnllar 
resmn·ce-dopcndent. actl vL Lies. 

(tl) Mlnor fill for improving shorellue 
ttppellrance or public access to t.he tmL.er. 

(u) 'l11e design and locaUon of new or ex
paucled facllil:.ies shall 1 to the extent. pract.icable1 
take advantage of existing water d~:~pths, water 
clrculation, siltation patterns, and meaus avall
able Lo reduce controllable seuiment.at.lon so as 
Lo dlmlnlsh Lhe need for future dredglng. 

(c) Dredging shall be planned, scheduled, and 
car1·.i.ed out to mlnimLze dlsi"UJ>t.lon to fish aud 
bird hrecd.lug and migrations, mal'lne hallltats, 
and \·latet• clrculat.ion. lhttom sedhnent.s or 
sediment elutt•late shall be analyzed t'or t.ox.l
•!auLs pr.lor to dredglug or mlnl.ng1 and where 
watm• quallty standards are met, dredge spolls 
Jtlay lu.~ depoBlted in open coastal water• slt.es 
des! gnatcd to mlnl.rnize potential adverse lm
pact.s on mar·.i.ne organisms, or in cc:mrtned coastal 
\faLers deslgnatetl as fUl slt.es by t.he 1nastea• 
p.Lau where such spoil can be isolated anti con
t.n1nt~<l, or in fJll basins on upland ai.t.es. 
l>t•edgu mate1·Lal shall rot be tt·auflported from 
coastal wat..ot•s :1 nt.o estuarine ot· fresh water 
areas for d lnposal. 

SEO, 'i07Q6, 

In acttlltlon to the ol.hor provisions of Lhts chapter, 
the policies contained in this section shall govern 
flll:lng seaward of the mean ldgh tide line wlthtn 
the jur.lsdlction of ports: 

(a) 'l11e water area to he filled shall be the 
minimum necessal'Y to achieve the purpose of the 
fill. 

• • 

(h) 'I11e natut.·e, locet.ion, 1nkl ext.ent. of any 
fill, I ncludlng the disposal of dredge spoils 
wU.htu an area designated for fill, shall mlnimlze 
hannful effects to coastal resources, such as 
water quality, fish or wildli!'e resources, recrea
I..:Jonal resources, or sand transport systems, aud 
shall 1nlni.mlze reducLlons of the volume, surface 
area, or circulat..ion of wat.e1•. 

(c) 'lhc nn is constructed in accor<.Jauce with 
sowtd safeLy standards which wlll afford reasonable 
protection to persons and Pt'Oilerty against the 
hazards of unsl..able geologic or soil conditions 
or of f'lood or sLoun waters. 

(d) 'l11e fl ll :Is consistent. wll:.h navigati.ona l 
safety. 

Sf~. 10',1?13. 

All port-related developments shall be located, 
deslgued, and conat.ructcd so as to: 

(a) Mlntmlzo substantial adverse euvlron
meutal Jmpacla. 

(b) Mlnlmlze potential traftlc oouClicts 
between vessels. 

(c) Hl.ve highest. priority to the use of 
ex.lsUng land space wU.hin harbors for port 
pul'poses, including, but not l1111lted to1 navl
gat.Joual t'acili ties, shipping industt•les, and 
necessary support and access facilities. 

(d) P•·ov.lde ro.r. other benoflcial uses con
t.li.etcnt:. wlt.h the publl c trust, including, but. 
not limited to, recreaUon and wlldlife habUat 
mms, to the extent feasible. 

( o) ~lCourago rail serv:Lce to port areas 
awl mulLlcolltpany use or rac::l.lit.les. 

., 
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• V. (cont.) 

SI!X!, '30'{10. 

Withln ')() days aft.er January 1, 19'7'7, the com
mlsslon shall, aft.ei' public hearing, a1lopt., certify, 
awl f'Ue with each port governing body a map deli n
ealing the present. legal geog1•aphical boundurles 
ol' each port's jurlstllcl:.ion within the coastal zone. 
'l11c Conuuiaalon shall, within such 90-day period, 
adopt and cert.H'y after public hearing, a map del.lH
eal..l ng I.Jour~tlal'ies of any wetland, estuary, o~ 
oxlatlng rect•eatlon area incllcated in Part IV of 
tho coastal plan wlthln the geographical boundaries 
of each port.. 

• • • 
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VI. Post-LCP Certification Permit and Appeal Jurisdiction 

Section 

30519. Termination of development review 
authority; exceptions 

30603. Appeals after certification of local 
program; grounds; standard of review; 
finality of acts 

• • 

SEC. ~051.2 

(a) Except for appeals to the conunission, as 
provided in Section 30603, after a local coastal pro
gram, or any portion thereof, has been certified and all 
implementing actions within the area affected 
have become effective, the developnent review 
atJt.hori ty provided for in Chapter 7 (commencing 
with Section J06oo) shall no longer ~e exercised 
by the regional commission or by the conmission 
where there J s no regional coomi ssion over any 
new development proposed Within the area to which 
such certified local coastal program, or any 
portion thereof, applies and shall at that time be 
delegated to the local government that is imple-
menting such local coastal program or any portion 
thereof. 

(b) Subdivision (a) shall not apply to any J-
oo development proposed or undertaken on any tidelands, • 

subnerged lands, or on public trust lands, whether 
filled or unfilled, lying within the coastal zone, 
nor shall it apply to any development proposed or 
undertaken within ports covered by Q1apter 8 
(commencing with Section 30700) or within any 
state university or college within the coastal 
zone; however, this section shall apply to ar~ 
development proposed or undertaken by a port. or 
harbor district or authority on lands or wat.ers 
granted by the Legislature to a local goverr:ment 
whose certified local coastal program includes the 
specific development plans for such district or 
authority. 

•• 



• VI. (cont.) 

m•:1;. JQan • 

(a) After certiflcaUon of Us local corwt.al 
program, an action taken by a ·1 ocal b'Overruneut 
011 a com;tnl duvelopment pennlt applleat.ion may 
be nppcalt:d to the comrnlsslou for auy ot' the 
l'o.llowlng: 

(1) fJcvelopmenta approved by tl\e local govm·tt
mont !Jol•ween tho :~ea aud the l'lrsL publl c road 
pamlloliug the sea Ol' withl.u JOO fooL of Lho 
1 111 awt ext cut of' auy beach Ol' o 1.' the muau h l gh 
t.ldo ll.ne ot' the sea where thoro Js uo beach, 
uhlehovot• is the greater dlsLauce. 

(::!) l>eveloprnonts approved hy the lueal gov~rn
mcut uoL i.nelutlcd wlt.hln plll'agt·aph (1) of' Uris 
subd I vl sl.on locaLetl on tldd amls, ouhmcrged lands, 
publlc trust. lands, wl thin 100 t'eet ot' auy \letland, 
cntuat•y, st.ream, Ol' w1. thin J()O l'eet. o t' tim Lop ol' 
the soa\mrd face ol' any coastal hluft'. 

( :3) l~velopmeuts approved by the local L'\JVet·u
mcut. uot. Jnchuled Hlt.hin paragraph (1) or (2) of 
t.hls suhrll.vl.slon located Jn a seusiUvo coastal 
reacnu·t:o u1\~a if the allegatlou ou appeul Js that. 
Lhe development is Jtlt in coufonnlty with tho 
lmtilcmeuLlng actions of the certified local coastal 
progt•am. 

{L.) Any development approved Ly a coastal" 
eouuty that is not designal:.ctl as the prlucipal 
pcnnll.l:.etl use muter tho zoning ord t.nauce or zonl.ug 
tll.sLrlct. map approved pursuont to C:havtet• 6 (con~
rnelll: l ng wJ th Heel:. ton 305<Xl). 

( 5) Any development which constitutes a 
ma.1or pullllc \oK>rlca project or a major energy 
facility. 

• 

xiii. 

•• 
(h) 'l1Je r·ounds for an Llppeal pursuant to 

paragraph (1 of sul.Jd.l vision (a) shall bo 
1Jm1 ted to the following: 

(1) 'Jhe developmeut fails to provide ade(lllette 
physieal access Ol' puhllc or private conunerc.l al 
u:Je or lntcl'feres with such uses. 

(2) 'Jl1c development fails to protect 
pul.Jllc views from any public road·or from a 
recreat.Joual arcu to, and along, the coast. 

(3) 1he development :Is not compatible l-Tlth 
the eotuhllshed physical scale of the area. 

(1,) 'll•c development may slgnlrtcantly 
alter existing natural landforms. 

( 5) 'lhe developmeut does not comply \dth 
shorel:l ne eroa1on aud geologic setback 
requ1.remeut.a. 

(c) 'l11e stuudurd of rovlow for any develop
ment reviewed pursuant to sub!Uvision (a)(J) 
shall he in conl'onnit.y with the implementing 
actions of the cer·tificd local coastal program. 

Such uctlou shall become fl.nal after the 
lOth working day, uraless an appeal .ls filed 
witht.u that time. 

I 
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VII. Development Authorized Without. a Coastal Develqp,ment. Permit 

Section 

)0610. Development authorized without permit 

• • 

SEC. '30610. 

Not:.wl t:.hst.alllll ng any pl'Ovlsion in Uals (U vision to 
the contrary, IK> coastal development pe:nnlt shall be 
re<]ul ret! pursuaul. t.o this chapter for the foll owl ng 
types of' development. and in the followiug areas: 

(a) Impl~Jvcmenl.s t.o existing single-1'mnlly 
resldenceo; provided, however, that the commission 
shall spoclfy, by .t•egulat.Jon, those classes of 
developmonl.. whlch involve a rlsl< of adverse environ
mental et'f'cct. and 11hall require that a coastal 
developmeut pcmlt be ob~alned under thls chapt.cr. 

ihl Tmpt'OVetlltmt.s .!& .!!!I st.rucLure ~ .Y.!!m 
1! alugl e-famHy rest deuce ,2!: 1! nuhlic trorl's 
fncll Hy; provided, lto~~y~r1 ~ ~ conmtasion 
.:mill specl fy, .m: rmlstlon, ~~!!f. 
:Jmptuvemeut.s .lli!!.£!.! 1 involve .!! ~ .Q! . 
..!!~~ envl roument.al effect, ill adverse} y 
affect. .Ell!?!!£ access, .2£ ffi involve! change 
in .ill!!: oonl:.t·ar_y .!& .!!.!.Y wlic_y !!f. !!!:!!! divlslon, 
Any improvement. !!!.2 specifled J?.y ~ commission 
1!l!.!l! requ t re .a coaot.al develoPffien~ penlli t 1 

{tit hl Maintenance dredging of existing navigation 
nlt~mnels or movJ ng dredged material from such 
chaunela to a dJ.spoaal area out.sJ.de the coastal 
zone, pu.-suant to a permit fl'Om the Uu:lted States 
Army Corps of Engineers. 

{-a~iill. Uepalr ot• maintenance activities that. do 
IKJt resurt in an addit.ion to, or enlargement. or 
expanslou of, the object of such repair or maln
teuauce act.J.v-Lties; provided, however, that. lf 
the commission determines that certain extra
onllnal'Y methods or J'epair and malratenance Lhal:. 
1nvol ve a l'lBlc of substantial adverse euv.iron
meut.al impact, J.t shall, by regulation, require 
that a pennlt be obtained wider this chapter • 

•• 
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• VII. (cont.) 

{-d)litl. Auy cal..cgory of developmcul. 1 nr llii..Y. calc
gory of llovolopmenl:. within a aped l"l<:al.ly dofluod 
geogt•aphlc area, that. t.he commission, 
aflcp puhlic hearing, and by two-thlt•ds vole of 
l La appolnl..eu members, has des{:rl hod or illeut.l fJ ed 
aud with respect to whlch the commluslon has 
fournl that there i.s 11<.> polontlnl fot· any st gulf
lcant. adverse effect., either indlvldually 1W 

c:tunulntl.vnly, on eoast.al rcsourc:os ot• on puhllc 
access to, or nlong, the coaat ami that. such ex
elnslou will uot lmpai r the. a btl lly of local 
f:,'UVOl'tllnout to tn·eparo a loc:al eoasl.ul progt·am. 

{-e->l!t '11te :1 nst.allatlou, tmsl) 11g1 aml plat~crncut. 
ln vot-vlce or t.he replacement of auy no(:cssary. 
utlllty <:onneclton between an exl:~t.lu1~ sot·vlco 
fncJl ll.y and any developmenl> appl'Ovod -tmrsuaut 
t.o lhls dtvlslour provltled, t.hal.. Lho eonunlsslou 

• 

may, where necessary, requlro roosonahlo cml<lltlons 
to ml.llguLe auy oclvorae impact-a on cousl..al resources, 
J.ncl ulli.ng sccn:lc reuourcoa. 

.(_g} 'l11e replacement. .Q! any· sl.rucLm·c, 
ol.h£!:: than 1! Public ~ facJ li t.yL dootroye.J 
,hy unl~ut·al dlsnster, Such t•epl acement. 
strud.,n•e shall conform .!:2 applicable oxlaltng 
zoulng roc]ulrementa, shall he .f2.!: tho .!!ill!!!! .ill!2 
.ill.! tho flestroyed al.ruct.ure .. shall mt excood 
clt...hm• t.hg .!122.!: area, J!olght., .Q.r !!!•lie .Q.f the 
deolro.Y:.21 st.rnct.ure !!.Y .!!!2!..2 .hl!!m lQ porcout .. 
.mill _!!hnll ~ .ill.£!! .!n t.he ~ local.lon .Q!! 
.!J..l.Q offedcd property JM! the des~roY!cl ~Lt'lu..:t.ur·e 1 

.fu! ~ l!! Lhla aubdl vlalon1• ~!mhu!3!!. 
J!lO<tSLct·" !!!.Q!!!!!! Oll,l sl t.uotion in ~ill Jdm ~ 
.2!: forces .!!hl.£h destroyed the st.111ct~ !Q 
J.!Q replnced ~ beyond ~ control .Q.f I to 
owuer, 

•• 
A a ~ !!.! ..!d!!!! uuhd 1v 1 B lou, "bulk" !!l£!lli.!! 

!£!d.!! lntel'l.or ~ V2hune .ru! measured .!1:.2!!! 
thQ ~dor !!.ill:f!!~ .Qf ~ st.ructurJh. 
tlmon<lod hy C:ol. St.ata. 1979, Gh. 919.) 

I 
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.iUIPENOIX B. RESOURCE AGENCY WETLAND POLICY 

[Issued on September 19, 1977 by Huey o. Johnson, Secretary for Resources] 

Policy for the Preservation of Wetlands in Perpetuity 

The need to raise thinking, .and action to the ecosystem level is especially 
evident as it relates to proposed construction projects on wetlands of the 
state. 

The value of marshlands and other wetlands to the economy and to the overall 
lonq tem quality of life, has been descr.i.bed by many, includinq Gosselin.k, 
Odum, and Pope (1973) In "The Value of the Tidal Marsh"; the Bay Conservation 
and Development Commission (BCDC) in "The San Francisco Bay Plan"; and the De
partment of Fish and Game in "The Fish and Wildlife Plan." In spite of these 
and other efforts, filling and other destruction of the State's wetlands has 
continued at an alarminq rate. Most of San Ii'rancisco Bay• s wetlands are not 
protected by BCDC. But, before the commission came into existance, over 225 
square miles of Bay wetlands had been filled or destroyed. Still not all of the 
Bay's wetlands are protected. Over 40,000 acres are not in the Commission's 
jurisdiction. 

Portions of other im}?Ortant wetlands still. exist a1onq the coast, its es
tuaries, the Sacramento-San Jc.aquin Delta, and along several natural bodies of 
water including Clear Lake, the Colorado River, and others. Many of these 
wetlands are not under permit authority and sometimes federal authority (Corps 
of En~neers) exists over specific projects and areas. 

It is the purpose of this memorandum to establish a basic wetlands policy to 
be observed ~· all Departments, Boards, and Commissions of the Resources Agency 
when developing projects or when authorizinq or influencing private or public 
projects and permit actions taken by other authorities including federal, state, 
and local agencies. 

Resources Agency Basic Wetlands Protection Poligy 

It is the basic policy of the Resource .A.gency that this Agency and it.s De
partment, Boards and Commissions will ~ authorize or approve projects that 
fill or otherwise harm or destroy coastal, astuarine, or inland wetlands. 

Exceptions to this policy may ke granted provided that the following con
dition are met: 

1. ~he proposed project must be water dependent or an essential trans
portation, water conveyance or utility project. 

2. There must be no feasible, less environmentally damaging alternative 
location for the type of project being considered. 

• 
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3. The public trust must not be adversely affected. 

4. Adequate compensation for project-caused losses shall be a part of the 
project. Compensation, to be considered adequate, must meet the fololowing 
criteria: 

a. The compensation measures must be in writing in the form of either 
conditions on a permit or an agreement signed by the applicant and the 
Department of Fish and Game or the Resources Agency. 

b. The combined long-term "wetlands habitat value" of the lands 
involved (including project and mitigation lands) must not be less 
after project completion that the combined "wetlands habitat value" 
that exists under pre-project conditions • 

ii 
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APPENDIX C. SUMMARY OF FEDERAL AND STATE REGULATORY INVOLVEMENT REGARDING 

DEVELOPMENT IN WETLANDS AND OTHER WET ENVIRONMENTALLY 
SENSITIVE HABITAT AREAS 

Dredging; filling, or otherwise altering wetlands or associated habitat • 
areas, including estuaries, lakes, streams or open coastal waters, is subject to 
the regulatory requirements of a number of federal and state agencies. In ad-
dition to any permits required by local gove~nments, the Army Corps of Engineers 
(COE), the California Coastal Commission (CCC), the California State Department 
of Fish and Game (DFG), the State Water Resources Control Board (SWRCB), the 
Regional Water Quality Control Board (RWQCB), and, in some instances, the State 
Lands Commission (SLC), have regulatory authority in such areas. The following 
is a discussion of the regulatory involvement of these and other agencies that 
issue or provide official comments on permits for alterations of wetlands and 
associated habitat areas. This is not meant to be an all-encompassing analysis 
of agencies' regulations, but an overview of those agencies that are involved in 
permit processes for these areas. This discussion is intended as an overview 
for general information. For further information regarding the specific 
responsibilities and duties of the agencies, please refer to the references that 
are cited in the discussion, or contact the agencies directly. 

I. Federal Permits 

Under Section 404 of the Clean Water Act of 1972, also called the Federal 
Water Pollution Control Act Amendments of 1972, and Section 10 of the Rivers and 
Harbors Act of 1899, the Army Corp of Engineers (COE) is the principal federal 
agency ir.volved in regulating development in wetlands and associated habitat 
areas. A COE 404 permit is required for any operation that would discharge 
dredged or fill mate~ial into any waters of the United States. A Section JO • 
permit is required for any operation that would excavate in, or locate a 
structure in, navigable waters or any operation that would transport dredged 
material for the purposes of dumping it into ocean waters {see COE publication 
"U.S. Army Corp of Engineers Pet"mit Program, A Guide for Applicants," EP 
1145-2-1, November 1, 1977). The COE has issued regulations for proces~ing 
permits and has developed policies to protect wetlands (COE, "Permits for 
Activities in Navigable Waters," Federal Register, Vol. 40, No. 144; Part IV, 
July 25, 1975) (33 C.F.R. Parts 320-324). In general, the COE will only issue a 
permit for altering a wetland for water dependent activities, and only if such 
activities have mitigatible adverse environmental impacts (see also article by 
Lance Wood and John Hill "Wetlatlds Protection: The Regulatory Role of the U.S. 
Army Corps of Engineers," Coastal Zone Management Journa:l, Vol. 4, 1978, pp. 
371-407). Furthermore, applicants for COE 404 and Section 10 permits must 
include in their application a certification of consistency with the Caiifornia 
Coastal Management Program (see section l! below). 

Pursuant tc Section 404 (b)(l) of the Clean Water Act of 1972, the U.S. 
Environmental Protection Agency (EPA) in conjunction with the COE has developed 
guidelines for regulating the discharge of dredged or fill material into waters 
of the U.s. (EPA, "Discharge of Dredged or Fill Material," Federal Register, 
Vol. 40, No. 173, Part II, September 5, 1975). These guidelines, which are 
currently being revised, provide the basis on which the COE acts in issuing 
Section 404 permits. ("Permits for Discharges of Dredged or Fill Material" 33 
C.F.R. Part 323). 

• 
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The COE may override the guidelines if navigation or anchorage requires • 
Nevertheless, EPA may prohibit or restrict any discharges of dredged or fill 
material after public notice, opportunity for public hearing, and consultation 
with the COE, if such discharges might have an unacceptable adverse impact on a 
municipal water supply, wildlife, recreation area, or shellfish beds and fishery 
areas, including breeding and spawning grounds. EPA has issued a pamphlet "A 
Guide to the Dredge or Fill Program" which explains these regulations (issued 
July, 1979 by the Office of Water Planning and Standards WH585, Washington, D.c. 
20460). EPA has also issued a statement to establish EPA policy to preserve 
wetland ecosystems and to protect them from destruction through waste water or 
nonpoint source discharges (EPA, "Protection of Nation's Wetlands Policy 
Statement," Federal Register, VoL 30, No. 84, May 2, 1973) EPA Regulations, 40 
C.F.R. Part 230). 

In addition to EPA, a number of federal agencies, most importantly the u.s. 
Fish and Wildlife Service (FWS) and the National Marine Fisheries Service 
(NMFS), strongly influence the COE penni t process. ?ursuant to the Clean t'later 
Act of 1972 and the Fish and Wildlife Coordination Act, the FWS and the NMFS 
review and comment on permit applications to federal agencies, including COE 
Section 404 permits, to protect fish and wildlife resources and to mitigate 
project impacts (FWS, "Review of Fish and Wildlife Aspects of Proposals in or 
Affecting Navigable Waters," Federal Register, Vol. 40, No. 231, Par~ IV, 
December 1, 1975) (16 u.s.c. 662). The 1977 Amendments to the Clean Water Act 
particularly emphasize that the FWS review, comment, and provide technical 
assistance, primarily through the National Wetland Inventory. In response to 
~~e President's Water Policy Message of June 6, 1978 and ~~e President's Water 

·Policy Memorandum dated July 12, 1978, the Department of Commerce and ~~e 
Department of Interior (of which ~~e FWS is a part) have recently promulgated 
guidelines to standardize ~ger.cy procedures and interagency relationships in the 
analysis of the impacts of federally-approved, water-related projects upon 
wildlife resources (Department of Interior, Department of Commerce "Fish and 
Wildlife Coordination Act; Notice of Proposed Rule-making," Federal Register, 
Vol. 44, No. 98, Part V, May 18, 1979). The FWS and the NMFS, in preparing 
comments, and the COE, in reviewing comments, also rely on the policy direction 
of the following federal statutes: the Endangered Species Act of 1973, the 
Marine Protection, Research, and Sanctuaries Act of 1972, the National 
Environmental Protection Act of 1969, the Estuary Protection Act, the Watershed 
Protection Act, and others. 

Executive Order 11990 (Protection of Wetlands) and Exec~tive Order 11988 
(Floodplain Management) provide further guidance to federal agencies. The 
~epartment of Interior has issued interim guidelines for complying with these 
Orders (Department of Interior., "Protection Procedures Interim Guidelines," 
Federal Reqister, Vol. 43, No. 112, Part IV, June 7, 1978). By affecting the 
decisions of agencies within the Department of Interior, including the FWS, 
these guidelines further influence the COE permit process. 

II. Federal-State Interaction 

Pursuant to regulations adopted by the Office of Coastal Zone Management 
(OCZM) under the Federal Coastal Zone Management Act (CZMA), applicants for COE 
404 and Section 10 permits must include in their application a certification of 
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consistency with the California Coastal Management Program. This certification, 
and accompanying data and analysis, must also be submitted to the Coastal . 
Commission for review and concurrence. The federal agency may not issue the 
permit until the Commission reviews and concurs in the applicant's consistency 
certification. This requirement is in addition to those described in Section 
III, below, for coastal permits, although the standard of review will be 
substantially the same. 

In addition, pursuant to the Fish and Wildlife Coordination Act, the COE 
mus~ give full con~ideration to comments submitted by the California State 
Department of Fish and Game. As the principal state agency.responsible for 
protecting fish, wildlife and other natural living resources, the DFG influences 
COE permit decisions in order to protect these resources. The DFG has drawn on 
the policy direction of the California Coastal Act of 1976, the California 
Endangered Species Act, the Ca.lifornia Environmental Quality Act, and other 
state laws in making comments to the COE. The OFG has also relied consistently 
on the policy direction of the Resources Agency Wetland Policy issued by the 
SecrE.,ta:ry for Resources, Huey Johnson, on September 19, 1977, which calls for 
the pr.e~ervation of wetlands in perpetuity (see Appendix B for complete text). 

III. State Permits 

At the state level, the California Coastal Commission is ~~e principal 
agency involved in regulating development in the coastal zone, including 
development in wetlands and associated habitat areas located in this zone. The 
Californ:la Coa.stal Act of 1976 is the law that guides the CCC in their 
req~latorz· decisions, generally actions on coastal developm~nt pe~~ts. 
Statewide interpretive guidelines promulgated by the CCC provide further 
guidanc9 to the public and to permit applicants. Such guidelines describe the 
Coasta: Act policies dealing with wetlands and associated habitat areas and 
explain how the Commission has previously interpreted relevant Coastal Act 
secticns. In addition, the Commission takes under advisemer~t t:he Resources 
Agency Basic Wetlands Protection Policy. The Commission also receives and 
considers comments from state and federal agencies, including the ~FG and ~~e 
FWS, and from ot.her public and private groups; however, the final de.cisj.on by 
the Commission must be based on the Coastal Act. 

In addition to the review and comment role of the OFG on COE Section 404 and 
Section 10 permits and on CCC coastal development permits, the OFG .regulates 
suction dredging and stream flow alterations, including wetland alte:r.atior.,s, 
under Sections 1601 and 1603 of the Fish and Game Code. Although the doc-ument 
required under these sections of the law is not termed a permit, it is illegal 
if such an arrangement is not obtained before commencement of a project. under 
Sena.te Concurrent R<!solution No. 28 (September 13, 1979), the OF.G has been 
requested tc propose plans to protect, preserve, restore, acquire and manage 
~etlands. The findings and declarations of this Resolution and of Chapter 7, 
Section 5811 cf the Public Resources Code, further guide the OFG in their 
re.gulatory and advisory responsibilities. 
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The State Water Resouces Control Board and the Regional Water Quality 
Control Boards issue several different permits that may be required in order to 
alter a wetland or associated habitat area. The SWRCB issues permits to 
appropriate water and water diversion permits; water quality must be protected 
in order for these to be issued. .The RWQCB issues National Pollution Discharge 
Elimination System Elimination Discharge permits for any pollutant that might be 
discharged into navigable waters, and issues waste discharge permits for any 
development or operation affecting groundwater·quality, including erosion from 
soil disturbances and drainage from agricultural operations. Both ~~e SWRCB and 
the RWQCB may receive comments from federal and other state agencies. 

The State Lands Commission becomes involved in the permitting process when a 
project is proposed on land that is owned by the State. The SLC reviews these 
projects for environmental assessment and considers the comments made by other 
agencies before issuing a permit, lease or other document. 

IV. Summary 

In summary, any development in the coastal zone in or affecting a'wetland 
or associated habitat area will require permits or agreements from at least the 
following agencies: 

1. u.s. Army Corps of Engineers Section 404 and Section 10 permits; 

2. California Coastal Commission coastal development permit, and a Coastal 
Commission consistency certification concurrence or consistency 
determination; 

3. California Department of Fish and Game 1601-1603 agreement; 

4. State Water Resource Control Board (permit depends on the operation); 
and 

s. Regional Water Quality Control Board (permit depends on the operation). 

A permit from the California State Lands Commission may also be required. 

The permit requirements for each agency are the result of federal or state 
statutes. Federal and state agencies interact in the issuance of permits by 
receiving and issuing comments. The decision to issue a permit by a particular 
agency can be either the sole responsibility of ~~at agency (e.g., a SLC 
permit), or it can be a shared responsibility (e.g., a Section 404, which though 
issued by the COE, must be consistent with guidelines issued by EPA and FWS, and 
with the California Coastal Management Program) • 

iv 
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APPENDIX D. TECHNICAL CRITERIA FOR. IDENTIFYING AND MAPPING WETLANDS AND OTHER. 
WET ENVIRONMENTALLY SENSITIVE RABITA'r AREAS 

The purpose of this discussion is to provide guidance in the practical ap
plication of the definition of "wetland" contained in the Coastal Act. 'rhe 
Coastal Act definition of ''wetland" is set forth in Section 30121 of the Act which 
states: 

SEC. 30121 

"Wetland" means lands within the coastal zone which 
may be covered periodically or permanently with 
shallow water and include saltwater marshes, 
freshwater marshes, open or closed brackish water 
marshes, swamps, mudflats, and fens. 

'rhis is the definition upon which the Commission relies to identify 
"wetlands. •• The definition refers to lands ". • • which may be periodically or 
permanently covered with shallow water •••• " However, due to highly variable 
environmental conditions along the length of the California coast, wetlands may 
include a variety of different types of habitat areas. For this reason, some 
wetlands may not be readily identifiable by simple ~eans. In such cases, the 
Comaission will also rely on the presence of hydrcphytes and/or the presence of 
hydric soils. The rationale for this in general is that wetlands are lands where 
saturation with water is t."le dominant factor determ:l.ning the nature of soil 
development and the types of plant and animal communities living in the soil and 
on its surface. For this reason, the single feature that most wetlands share is 
soil or substrate that is at least periodically saturated with or covered by 
water, and this is the feature used to describe wetlands in the Coastal Act. The 
water creates severe physiological problems for all plants ar.r.d animals except 
those that are adapted for life in water or in saturated soil, and t."lerefore only 
plants adapted to these wet conditions (hydrophytes) could thrive in these wet 
(hydric) soils. Thus, the presence or absence of i:lydrophytes and hydric soils 
make excellent physical parameters upon which to judge the existence of wetland 
habitat areas for the purposes of the Coastal Act, but they are not the sole 
criteria. In some cases, proper identification cf wetlands will require the 
skills of a qualified professional. 

The United States Fish and Wildlife Service has officially adopted a wetland 
classification system* which defines and classifies wetland habitats in these 
terms. Contained in the classification system are specific biological criteria 
for identifying wetlands and establishing their upland ~ts. Since the wetland 
definition used in the classification system is based upon a feature identical to 
that contained in the Coastal Act definit.ions, i..e., soil or substrate that is at 
least periodically saturated or covered by water, the Commission will use the 

* "Classification of Wetlands and Deep-Water Habitats of the United States." By 
Lewis M. Cowardin, et al, United States Department of the Interior, Fish and 
Wildlife Service, December 1979. 
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classification system.as a guide in wetland identification. Applying the same set 
of biological criteria consistently should help avoid confusion and assure 
certainty in the regulatory process. This appendix discusses the adapation of 
this classification system to the Coastal Act definition of "wetland'' and other 
terms used in the Act, and will form the basis of the Commission's review of 
proposals to dike, fill or dredge wetlands, estuaries or other wet habitat areas. 

I. u.s. Fish and Wildlife Classification System: Upland/Wetland/Deep-water 
Habitat Distinction 

The United States Fish and Wildlife Service classification is hierarchical, 
progressing from systems and subsystems, at the most general levels, to classes, 
subclasses, and dominance types. The term "system" refers here to a complex of 
wetland and deep-water habitats that snare the influence of one or more dominant 
hydrologic, geomorphologic, chemica~, or biological factors. 

The Service provides general definitions of wetland and deep-water habitat and 
designates the boundary between wetland and deep-water habit~t and the upla~d 
limit of a wetland. The following are the Services' definitions of wetland and 
deep-water habitats: 

A. Wetlands 

"Wetla.."lds are lands transitional bebteen ter
restrial and aquatic systems where the water 
table is usually at or near the surface or the land 
is covered by shallow water. For purposes of 
this classification, wetlands must have one or more 
of the following three attributes: (1) at 
least periodically, the land supports 
predominantly hydrophytes; (2) the substrate is 
predominantly undrained hydric soil; and (3) the 
substrate is nonsoil and is saturated with water or 
covered by shallaA water at some time during the 
growing season of each year. 

Wetlands as defined here include lands ~~at are 
identified under other categories in some 
land-use classifications. For example, 
wetlands and farmlands are not necessarily ex
clusive. Many areas that we define as wetlands 
are farmed during dry periods, but if they are 
not tilled or planted to crops, a practice that 
destroys the natural vegetation, they will support 
hydrophytes.* 

* For the purposes of identifying wetlands using the techni.cal criteria con
tained in this guideline, one limited exception will be made. That is, drainage 
ditches as defined herein will not be considered wetlands under the Coastal Act. 
A drainage ditch shall be defined as a narrow (usually less than 5-feet wide), 
manmade nontidal ditch excavated from drJ land. 
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Drained hydric soils that are now incapable 
of supporting hydrophytes because of a 
change in water regime are not considered 
wetlands Uz our definition. ~ese drained 
hydric soils furnish a valuable record of 
historic wetlands, as well as an indication 
of areas that may be suitable for restora
tion. 

~e upland limit of wetland is desiqnated as 
( 1) the boundary between land with 
predominantly hydrophytic cover and land 
with predcminantly mesophytic or xerophytic 
cover; (2) the boundary between soil that is 
predominantly hydric and soil. that is 
predominantly nonhydric; or (3) in the case 
of wetlands without vegetation or soil, the 
boundary between land that is flooded"or 
saturated at some time each year and land 
that is not." 

Wetlands should be identifed and mapped only after a site survey by a 
qualified botanist, ecologist, or a soil scientist (See section III. B. of the 
guideline for a list of required information)*. 

B. Deeowater Habitats 

"Deepwater habitats are permanently flooded 
lands lying below the deepwater boundary of 
wetlands. Deepwater habitats 
include environments where surface water 
is permanent and often deep, so that 
water, rather than !l.ir, is the principal 
medium within which the dominant organisms 
live, whether or not they are attached to 
the substrate. As in wetlands, the 
dominant plants are hydrophytes; however, 
the substrates are QOnsidered nonsoil 
because: the water !.s too deep to support 
emergent vegetation (U. s. Soil 
Conservation Service, Soil Survey Staff 
1975). 11 

* Further details regarding the standards and criteria for mapping wetlands 
using the Service's classification system may be found in the following, "Mapping 
Conventions of the National Wetland Inventory," (undated}, published by the 
U.S.F.W.S. The document may be obtained from the U.S.F.w.s., Regional Wetland 
Coordinator, Region 1 , Portland, Oreqon. 
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"The boundary bet·.ieen wetland and deep-water 
habitat in the Marine and Estuarine Systems 
(i.e., areas subject to tidal influence) 
coincides with the elevation of the extreme 
low-water of spring tide (ELWS); permanently 
flooded areas are considered deep-water 
habitats in these systems. The boundary 
between wetland and deep-water habitat in 
the Riverine, Lacustrine and Palustrine 
Systems lies at a depth of 2m (6.6 ft.} 
below low-water; however, if emergents, 
shrubs or trees grow beyond this depth at 
any time, their deep-water edge is the 
boundary." 

Wetland/Estuary/Open Coastal Water Distinction 

For the purposes of mapping "wetlands" under the Coastal Act's definition of 
wetlands, and of mapping the other wet environmentally sensitive habitat areas 
referred to in the Act, including "estuaries," "streams," "riparian habitats," 
"lakes" and "open coastal water," certain adapations of this classification system 
will be made. The following is a discussion of these adaptations. 

"Wetland," as defined in Section 30121 of the Coastal Act, refers to land 
covered by "shallow water," and the examples given in this section include fresh, 
salt and brackish water marshes, mudflats and fens. A distinction between "wet
land" and the other habitat areas in the Act, for example, "estuary," must be made 
because the Act's policies apply differently to these areas, and because ~~e Act 
does not define some of these terms (such as "estuary"). A reasonable distinc
tion can be made between "wetland" and "estuary" on the basis of an interpretation 
of the phrase "shallow water." Using the service's classification system, "shallow 
water" would be water that is above the boundary of deep-water habitat, which 
would be the line of extreme low-water of spring tide* for areas subject to 
tidal influence and 2 meters for non-tidal areas. Therefore, wetland begins at 
extreme low-water of spring tide and "estuary" or "open coastal water" is anything 
deeper. The Coastal Act definition of "wetlands" would include ~~e wetland areas 
of Estuarine, Palustrine, and Lacustrine ecological systems defined by the Fish 
and Wildlife classification system. 

• While the Service's classification system uses "extreme low-water of 
spring tide" as the datum to distinguish between "shallow-water" and "deep-water 
habitat," such datum is not readily available for the California coast. 
Therefore, the lowest historic tide recorded on the nearest a7ailable tidal bench 
mark established by the u. s. National Ocean Survey should be used as the datum. 

Data for such bench marks are published separately for each station in 
loose-leaf form by the National Ocean Survey, Tideland Water Levels, Datum and 
Information Branch, (C23), Riverdale, MD 20840. These compilations include the 
description of all bench marks at each tide station (for ready identification on 
the ground), and their elevations above the basic hydrographic or chart datum for 
the area, which is mean lower low-water on the Pacific coast. The date and length 
of the tidal series on which the bench-mark elevations are based are also given. 
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For the purposes of the Coastal Act·, an "estuary" is a coastal water body usu
ally semi-enclosed by land, but which has open, partially obstructed, or 
intermittent exchange with the open ocean and in which ocean water is at least 
occassionally diluted by fresh water runoff from the land. The salinity may be 
periodically increased above that of the open ocean by evaporation. 

"Open coastal water" or "coastal water" as used in the Act refers to the open 
ocean overlying the continental shelf and its associated coastline with extensive 
wave action. Salinities exceed 30 parts per thousand with little or no dilution 
except opposite mouths of estuaries. 

III. Wetland/Riparian Area Distinction 

For the purpose of interpreting Coastal Act policies, another important dis
tinction is between "wetland" and "riparian habitat." While the Service's clas
sification system includes riparian areas as a kind of wetland, the intent of the 
Coastal Act was to distinguish these two areas. "Riparian habitat" in the Coastal 
Act refers to riparian vegetation and the animal species that require or utilize 
these plants. The geographic extent of a riparian habitat would be the extent of 
the riparian vegetation. As used in the Coastal Act, "riparian habitat .. would 
include the "wetland" areas associated with Palustrine ecological systems as 
defined by the Fish and Wildlife Service classication system. 

Unfortunately, a complete and universally acceptable definition of riparian 
vegetation has not yet been developed, so determining the geographic extent of 
such vegetation is rather difficult. The special case of determining consistent 
boundaries of riparian vegetation along watercourses throughout California is 
particularly difficult. In Southern California these boundaries are usually ob
vious; the riparian vegetation grows ~ediately adjacent to watercourses and only 
extends a short distance away from the watercourse. In Northern California, how
ever, the boundaries are much less distinct; vegetation that occurs alongside a 
stream may also be found on hillsides and far away from a watercourse. 

For the purposes of this guideline, riparian vegetation is defined as that 
association of plant species which grows adjacent to freshwater watercourses, 
including perennial and intermittent streams, lakes, and other fresbwater bodies. 
Riparian plant species and wetland plant species either require or tolerate a 
higher level of. soil moisture than dryer upland vesetation, and are therefore 
generally considered hydrophytic. However, riparian vegetation may be 
distinguished from wetland vegetation by the different kinds. of plant species. At 
the end uf this appendix, lists are provided of some wetland hydrophytes and 
riparian hydrophytes. These lists are partial, but give a general indication of 
the representative plant species in these habitat areas and should be sufficient 
to generally distinguish between the two types of plant communitiee. 

The upland limit of a riparian habitat, as with the upland limit of vegetated 
wetlands, is dete1~ned by the extent of vegetative cover. , The upland limit of 
riparian habitat is where riparian hydrophytes are no longer predominant. 
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• 

As with wetlands, riparian habitats should be identified and mapped only after 
a site survey by a qualified botanist, freshwater ecologist, or soil scientist.* 
(See pp. 6-9 of the guideline for a list of information which may be required of 
the applicant). 

• 

• 

IV. Vernal Pools 

Senate Bill No. 1699 (Wilson) was approved by the Governor on September 13, 
1980 and the Bill added Section 30607.5 to the Public Resources Code to read: 

30607.5. Within the City of San Diego, the commission shall not impose 
or adopt any requirements in conflict with the provisions of the plan 
for the protection of vernal pools approved and adopted by the City of 
San Diego on June 17, 1980, .following consultation with state and 
federal agencies, and approved and adopted by the United States Army 
Corps of Engineers in coordination with the United States Fish and 
Wildlife Service. 

The Commission shall adhere to Section 30607.5 of the Public Resources Code in all 
permit and planning matters involving vernal pools within the City of San Diego. 

All vernal pools located within the city of San Diego in the coastal zone are 
depicted on a map attached as Exhibit 1 to a letter from Commission staff to Mr. 
James Gleason, City of San Diego (4/29/80). T.fuile "vernal pool" is a poorly 
defined regional term, all information available to the Commission suggests that 
all vernal pools in the coastal zone are located in the City of San Diego. It is 
important to point out, however, that vernal pools are distinct from vernal ponds 
and vernal lakes, which exist in other parts of the coastal zone (e.g. Oso Flaco 
Lakes in San Luis Obispo County). The Commission generally considers these 
habitat areas to be wetla~rls for the purposes of the Coastal Act, and therefore 
all applicable sections of the Coastal Act will be applied to these areas. 

* Identific~tion of riparian habitat areas in Northern California presents 
peculiar difficulties. While in Southern California riparian vetetation generally 
occurs in a narrow band along streams and rivers, along the major rivers in 
Northern California it may be found in broad floodplains, abandoned river channels 
and the bottoms adjacent to the channels. In forested areas, the overstory of 
riparian vegetation may remain similar to the ~djacent forest but the understory 
may contain a variety of plant species adapted to moist or wet substrates. For 
example, salmonberry, bayberry, willow, twinberry and lady fern, may all be more 
common in the understory of riparian habitat areas than in other types of forest 
habitat. areas . 
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V. Representative Plant Species in Wetlands and Riparian Habitat Areas 

This is a list of "representative" species that can be expected 
the various habitat areas indicated. Not all of them will be found 
of the State, and there are numerous others that could be included. 
list should suffice to generally distinguish between these types of 
communities. 

A. Salt Marsh 

Pickleweed (Salicornia virginica) 
Glasswort (S. subtermlnalis) 
Saltgrass {Distlchlls splcata) 
Cordgrass (Spartina foliosa) 
Jaumea {Jaumea carnosa) 
Saltwort (Batis mar1t1ma) 
Alkali heath (Frankenla grandifolia) 
Salt cedar (Monanthochloe l1ttoral1s) 
Arrow grass (Triglochin mar1t1mum} 
Sea-b lite ( Suaeda call.forn1ca var pubescens) 
Marsh rosemary (Limonlum cal1fornicum var mexicanum) 
Gum plant (Grindella stricta) 
Salt Marsh fleabane (Pluchea purpurescens) 

B. Freshwater Marsh 

Cattails ((yp~a spp.) 
Bulrushes Sc1rpus spp.) 
Sedges {Carex spp.) 
Rushes (Juncus spp.) 
Spikerush (Heleochais palustris) 
Pondweeds (Potamogeton spp.) 
Smartweeds tPolygonum a .) 

Water lilies lNuphar spp.) 
Buttercup (Ranunculus aquatilis) 
Water-cress lNasturt1um officinale) 
Bur-reed (Sparganium eurycarpum) 
Water parsley (Venanthe sarmentosa) 
Naiads (Na ., 

C. Brackish Marsh 

Alkali bulrush (Scirpus robustus) 
Rush (Juncus balt1cus) 
Brass buttons (Cotula coronopifoli&) 
Fat-hen (Atriplex patula var hastata) 
Olney's bulrush (Sclrpus olneyi) 
Common tule (Scirpus acutus) 
Common reed (Pbragmltes-communis) 
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o. Riparian 

Willows (~ spp.) 
Cottonwoods (Populus spp.) 
Red alder (Alnus rubra) 
Box elder (Acer negundo) 
Sycamore (Platanus racemosa) 
Blackberry (~ vitifolia) 
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so. Black walnut (Juglans californica) (So. Calif.) 
California Bay (Umbelularia californicum) (So. Calif.) 
Bracken fern (Pteris aguilinum) (Cen. Calif.) 
Current (Ribes spp.) 
Twinberry (Lonicera involucrata) (No. Calif.) 
Lady fern (Athyrium felix-femina) 
Salmonberry (No. Calif.) 
Bayberry (No. Calif.) 

E. Vernal Pools 

Oowningia (Downingia sp.) 
Meadow-foxtail (Alooecurus howellii) 
Hair Grass (Deschamosia danthonioides) 
Quillwort (Isoetes sp.) 
Meadow-foam (Limnanthes sp.) 
Pogogyne (Pogogyne sp.) 
Flowering Quillwort (Lilaea scilloides) 
Cryptantha (Cryptantha sp.) 
Loosestrife (Lythrum hvssooifolium) 
Skunkweed (Navarretia sp.) 
Button-celery (Eryngium sp.) 
Orcutt-graas (Orcuttia sp.) 
Water-starwort (Callitriche sp.) 
Waterwort (Elatine sp.) 
Woolly-heads (Psilocarpus sp.) 
Brodiaea (Brodiaea sp.) 
Tillaea (Crassula aauatica) 

viii 
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APPENDIX E. GLOSSARY OF TERMS 

Aquaculture 

" 
1 aquacu·lture 1 means the culture and husbandry of aquatic organisms, 

including, but not limited to: fish, shellfish, mollusks, crustaceans, kelp 
and algae. Aquaculture shall not mean the culture and husbandry of 
commercially utilized inland crops, including, but not limited to: rice, 
watercress and bean sprouts." (Public Resources Code, Division 1, Chapter 4, 
Section 828) (See also footnote 15 on page 11). 

Biological productivity 

Biological productivity generally refers to the amount of organic material 
produced per unit time (see also footnote 19 on page 23) 

"Coastal-dependent development or use" 

(see APPENDIX A {Section 30101]) 

Coastal-dependent industrial facility 

A coastal-dependent industrial facility is one which requires a site on, or 
adjacent to, open coastal waters to function. 

"Development" 

(see APPENDIX A [Section 30106}) 

"Energy facility" 

(see APPENDIX A [Section 30107]) 

"Environmentally sensitive area" 

(see APPENDIX A [Section 30107.5]) 

Estuary 

As estuary is a coastaL water body usually s.emi-enclosed by land, but which 
has open, partially obstructed, or intermittent exchange with the ocean and in 
which ocean water is at least occasionally diluted by fresh water runoff from 
the land (see also page 4 and APPENDIX D). 

"Feasible" 

(see APPENDIX A [Section 30108]) 

• 

• 

• 
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Fen 
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A fen is a poorly defined regional term for a type of marsh (see APPENDIX D) 
usually said to be formed on peat that is circumneutral or alkaline in pH; 
vegetation is marked by high species diversity. A fen is equivalent to the 
sedge-meadow of many areas. (Note: To date the only fen known to exist in 
the coastal zone is Inglenook Fen in Mendocino County). 

Fill 

(see APPENDIX A [Section 30108]) 

Functional caoacity 

Functional capacity refers to the ability of a particular ecosystem to be 
self-sustaining and to maintain natural species diversity (also refer to page 
17). 

Healthy oooulations 

The phrases, "• •• healthy populations of all species of marine organisms •• 
and " ••• optimum populations of marine organisms • • " (Sections 30230 
and 30231, respectively) refer generally to the maintenance of natural species 
diversity1 abundance, and composition. 

Hydric soil 

Hydric soils are soils that for a significant period of the growing season 
have reducing conditions* in the major part of the root zone and are 
saturated** within 25 em of the surface. Most hydric soils have properties 
~~at reflect domi~ant wetness characteristics, namely, ~~ey have immediately 
below 25 em dominant colors in the matrix as follows: 

1. If there is mottling, the chroma is 2 or less. 

2. If there is no mottling, the chroma is 1 or less. 

("Wet Soils of the United States" (draft copy), January 9, 1980, United 
States Department of Agriculture, Soil Conservation Service.) 

* Reducing conditions means soil solution is virtually free of dissolved oxygen. 

** A soil is considered saturated at the depth at which water stands in an 
unlined borehole or when all pores are filled with water. Soils (temporarily} 
saturated as a result of controlled flooding or irrigation are excluded from 
hydric soils. 

ii 
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Hydrophytic plant 

Lake 

Any plant growing in water or on a substrate that is at least periodically 
deficient in oxygen as a result of excessive water content (i.e., plants 
typically found in wet habitats). 

A lake is a confined, perennial water body mapped by the United States 
Geologic Survey on the 7.5 ~uadrangle series, or identified in a local coastal 
program. 

Mesophytic plant 

Any plant growing where moisture and aeration conditions lie between 
extremes (i.e., plants typically found in habitats with average moisture 
conditions, not usually dry or wet). 

Optimum populations 

(see definition of "healthy popuh.t:ions" above) 

Riparian habitat 

A riparian habitat is an area of riparian vegetation and associated animal 
species. This vegetation is an association of plant species which grow 
adjacent to freshwater watercour~es, including perennial and intermittent 
streams, lakes, and other bodies of fresh water (~ee also APPENDIX D). 

River or Stream 

A "river or stream" is a natural watercourse as designated by a solid line or 
dash and three dots symbol shown on the United States Geological Survey map 
most recently published, cr any well-defined channel with distinguishable bed 
and bank that shows evideuce of having contained flowing water as indicated by 
scour or deposit of rock, sand, gr4vel, soil, or debris. 

Vernal pool 

A vernal pool may be defined generally as " ..• a small depression, usually 
underlain by some subsurface layer which prohibits drainage into the lower 
soils profile, in which, during the rainy season, water may stand for periods 
of time sufficient to prohibit zonal vegetation f=om developing. The habitat 
is intermediate in duration or inundation between marshes (never or only 
rarely dry) and most zonal communities (never or or.ly rarely submerged)." 
("The Vegetation of Vernal Pools:· A Surv·ey •11 By ltobe.rt F. Holland, 
Department of Agronomy & Bange Science, University of California, Davis. 
Published in, Vernal Pools: Titeir Ecologt and ~onservation. A Symposium 
Sponsored by the Inst1tute of-Ecology, Un1ve=sity of California, Davis, May 
1-2, 1976). 

Wetland 

(see APPENDICES A and D [Section 30121]) 

Xerophytic plant 

Any plant growing in a habitat in wh1ch an appreciable portion of the rooting 
medium dries to the wilting coefficient at frequent intervals (i.e., plants 

typically found in ve~· dry habitats.) 

• 

• 

• 


